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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. ittiorrllancii. years. In the memoirs of Fepys, written soon after 

the restoration of Charles the Second, the author 
lions his having drunk a cup of “ the Chinese drink 
culled 'le,” us a remarkable event. At the time when 
Pope wrote the llupc of the Lock, ten drinking had 
become common, at least among the higher runks ; 
and twenty or thirty years after, Dr. Johnson Was 
able to say that no washer woman sat down to her 
breakfast without “ tea from the Last Indies end su
gar from :he West.”

It is not very easy to tell why the English are so 
much more addicted to this beverage than other na- 

Something perhaps is owing to climate. The 
dreury, foggy, and tempestuous evenings of an Eng
lish winter, which render all out-door amusement* 
impossible, hare compelled us to invent what we call 
comfort, us a substitute for pleasures which are unat
tainable. Now, the " bubbling and loud hissing urn" 

accessary to Engli' h comfort ns 
the blazing tire anil the cheerful hearth. It is the 
great exhilarator and best of all possible promoters of 
conversation. It is the spring of cheerfulness. V n- 
like other stimulants, it neither produces present folly 
or future repentance. It neither injures our heads 
nor our characters ; it neither renders lie sots or mad
men. It is, in fact, just the kind of beverage in which 
sober, decent, orderly people may safely indulge.— 
Liverpool Albion.

truth. W them stand before us, and even their 
voices, which had become like the echo of a forgotten 
song, are recalled from the depths of oblivion, and 
spciik to us as in former time-. Dreams, therefore, 
nave the power of brightening tip the dim regions of 
ue past, and presenting them with a force which the 
mere ( Hurts of unnasaisted remembrance could never 
bare accomplished in our waking hours. In speaking 
of the «lead, We have a striking instance of the absence 
of surprise. We almost never wonder at beholding 
individuals whom we yet know in our dreamt, to have 
even been buried for years. We see them among us, 
we hear them talk, and associate with them on the 
looting of fond companionship. Still the circumstance 
does nut strike us with wonder, nor do we attempt to 
account fur it. Frequently, however, we ure net 
aware that the dead who appear before us are dead in 
reality. They still seem alive ns when they walked 
on earth, only all their qualities, whether good or bail, 
are exaggerated by sleep. If we hate them while in 
life, our 
gree
passionate and intense than 
cumsttmces, many scenes of most exquisite pleasure 
often take place. rJ he «lumberer supposes himself 
enjoying the commnniotiship of those who were dear- 

hitn than lilv, and has far more intense delight than 
hu could have experienced, had the*»* individuals liven 
in reality alive, and at his side—Macnish's Philoso
phy of Sleep.

Popular i.itfratuiii

Reading,
W hen the business of the day is over, hew many 

men does the evening hour find comfortably suited in 
their easy chairs, reading, to themselves, or to some 
fair friend, or happy group ! In how many pleasant 

bile the Indies are seated at their morning 
employments, or amusements, or whatever they may 
please to call them, does some glad creature read a- 
loud, in a voice full of music, and marked by the sweet
est emotion of a young pure heart, a lay of our mighty 
hards, or a story of one of our most cunning inter- 
weavers of the truth of nature with the splendour of 
fiction, or follow the wonderful reci 
lers, naturalists, and philosophical spirits, into every 
region of earth and mind ! Publishers may tell us, 
1 poetry don't sell critics may cry ‘ poetry is a drug,* 
thereby making it so by the frivilous and unreflecting, 
who ure the multitude,—but we will venture to ssy, 

* period were there ever more books read Ly 
of our population most qualified to draw de- 
good from reading ; aud when we enter me- 

libraries, and see them tilled with simple, 
quint, earnest men, and find such men now sitting on 
stiles in the country, deeply sunk into the very marrow 

spirit of a well-handled volume, where he 
t them in riotous and recklesi 

proud and happy 
formerly waste fiel
ing its triumphs, and to sec the benificent conserq 
that will follow to the whole community.—. I 
Houitt in the Mo nth. j x\eponitary.
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IX T BURSTING EX T K ACT.
At the period of tho reign of terror, when France 

was covered with scaffolds, Princess Funny Lubomis- 
ka, a Polish lady, who was us celebrated for her beau
ty ns she was illustrious by birth, resided at Paris. 
She had with her her only daughter, Rosalie, who 
was then five vvurs of age ; utid for her safety she 
fidentlv relied on the sacred law of nations.' 
however denounced to the Revolutionary Co 
on the charge of conspiracy against the Republic, and 
arraigned before that sanguinary tribunal :—to be sus
pected, accused, and condemned to death, wue in a 
few days the fate of the unfortunate victim.

During her imprisonment in the Conciergerie, she 
was separated from all her servants ; but she was al
lowed to have her daughter with her, and the day on 
which she was carried to the scaffold she recommend
ed Rosalie to the care of some of fier fellow prisoners. 
l$ut the latter, in their turns, speedily experienced the 
same fate he the princess, and left Rosalie ns a dying 
bequest to their companions in misfortune. The poor 
child was at length coi.signed to the charitable care 
of the laundress of the prison, whosif name 
trot. The poor woman, though she had five children 
of her own to maintain, generously took charge of the 
poor orphan, and ren oved her from *he prison to her 
own obscure lodging. * ’

Rosalie, who was now consigned to n sphere of life 
very different from that which fate had marked out 
for her, was alike remarkable for her beauty and amia
ble disposition. She diligently assisted her beuefai* 
tress in her domestic occupations, and lur adopted 

On Monday the 26th day of January next, at 1 - mother cherished tliu same affection for her ns for her 
o'clock, at the Coffee House corner, will be Sold at ovvn children.
Public Auction, to the highest bidder : The reign of blood had ceased, and the list of the

À L,i lhe riKllt» ,i,lc a,l(1 interest of the Honorable victims, which was at that period published throu.di- 
^ HARRY PF.TKRS, having privilege of Hu Ma- out Europe, informed the friends of thu Countess, that 
jemy'» <'""»«•'! of N.w-Iininswick, to the following , cminlrv ,vliicll w«« called free, an illustrious Polish 
described Premises in the City of Saint Jehu, viz.: |ady had paid the forfait of her head, for her imprn- 

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the south ,|ent confidence in a misguided people. On being 
•ide of Hritain-streel, being each 40 feet front by 100 ,lludo Ht„iuajatetj wj,j, lh,. horrible intelligence, Count 
feet ilcép. Also : 1 hut part of Lot No. 54, hounded Rozexvoin>ki, the Princess’s brother, hastened to Paris, 
on the west by Prince W illiam-street, on the north where, with the assistance of the magisterial authori
ty Church-street, on the east by a small alley-way ty, he actively endeavoured to discover the daughter 
leading from Church-street, and on the south by 1 ro- 0f bis unfortunate sister. For several weeks, however, 
perry belonging to John Bentley, Esquire, together jhi, ,ffort6 were unavailing: advertisements, promises 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— cf reward, nothing had been neglected. But the ml- 
The said Properly having been taken in Execution baisements never reached the eye of the poor laun- 
to satisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supreme dress,-and the gaoler of the Conciergerie, theoi.lv 
Court against the said Hon. Harry Peters, at the 
suit of James Chaplin, James M. Chaplin, and John 
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THE YOUNG SOLDIER.
(i'hom tiie crunch ok the «bue de Lamennais.)

Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight for God and the altars of my country.
May thy arms be ble.sed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither gocet thou ?
I go to fight for justice, for the Imly cause of the 

people, for the sacred rights of mankind.
May thv arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
1 go to fight, that I may deliver my brethren from 

oppression, break their chains, and tlie chains of the

Muy thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
\ on rig soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight against w icked men, in favour of those 

whom they cast down and trample under foot ; to 
fight for the slaves against their lordly masters ; for 
liberty against tyrants.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier!
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight that the many may no longer be the 

prsy of the few; to raise the beads that are bowed 
down, and to strengthen the feeble knees.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight that fathers may 

day when it was said to them, " a son is born to you 
nor mothers the hour in which they pressed the first
born son ro their bosom.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
1 go to fight that thu brother may no more be griev

ed at seeing his sister fade like the herb to which the 
earth refuses nourishment ; and that the sister max 
no more weep at parting with her brother, who is 
never to return.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou f
I go to fight that every one may cat the fruit of his 

labour ; to dry the tears of infants who ask for bread, 
and are told there is no more bread for them, because 
the oppressor* have taken -«war all that was left.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to light for the poor, that they may 

he robbed of their share of the
May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight to cha*u away hunger from the cot

tage, to restore to families abundance, security, and joy.
May thy arms bu blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight, that those whom the oppressors have 

immured in deep dungeons may again breathe the 
wholesome air, and behold the light of heaven, so 
needful and so precious.

May thy arms be blèssed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight, to cast down the barriers which se

parate people from each other, and prevent them from 
embracing as the children of the same father, destined 
to live together united in love and affection.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
I go to fight, that thought, word, and 

may be freed from the tyranny of
May thy arms be blessvd, young soldier !
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
1 go to fight for the eternal laws which descended 

from heaven ; for that justice which protects the 
rights of mankind ; for that charity which softens the 
ills inseparable from humanity.

May thy arms be blessed, young soldier I
Young soldier, whither goest thou ?
1 go to fight, that all may have in heaven a God, 

and on the earth u country.
May thy arms be blessed, seven times blessed, 

young soldier !

From the Western Christian Advocate.

.—Immoral publications 
have the same tendency with had examples, both in 
propagating vice and promoting infidelity ; but they 
are still more pernicious, because the sphere of their 
influence is more extensive.

TEMPERANCE PLEDGE IN 11537.
Mr. Editor,— I have found the following 

perunce pledge written on the blank leaf of an old 
English book, which has been handed down from

CORONER'S SALE.

child for several generations ; but appears at 
the time when the pledge was dated, to have been 
thvpftperty of good old Robert Bolton, Bachelor in 
Divinity, and preacher of God's word at Broughton, 
in Northamptonshire, England. It shows that 
perance principles were properly appreciated, by some, 
ut least, in olden time.

Marietta, Ohio, July 3d, 1834.
Jlroughton, 1637.—Ffromo this clave forwarde te 

the ende of my life, I will never pledge nnye health, 
nor drinku a whole curroxvse in a glusse, cupp, bow le, 
or other drinking instrument whatsoever; whosoever 
it be, or tfrome whomsoever it come, except the ne- 
cessitye of nature doe require it. Not my 
gracious kinge ; nor anyc the greatest monarch or ty
rant on earth. Nor my dearest ffriende, nor all the 
goulde in the worlde, shall ever enforce me or allure 

Not an Angell (from Heaven (whoe I knows 
will not attempt it) should persuade me. 
with all his old subtillities, nor all the powers of Hell 
itself, shall ever betraye me. By this verry sinne, 
(for a sin it is and not a little one,) I doe plainly finde 
that I have more offended and dishonored my greate 
and glorieuse Maker and most merciful Saviour, than 
by all other simies that I am subject unto ; and for 
this very sinne I know it is that God hath often bene 
strange unto me. And Ifur that cause, and nne other 
respect, have I thus vowed ; and 1 heariilye begg my 
good I" at her in heaven of his greate goodness and in
finite mcrcie, in Jesus Xt. to assist me in the same, 
and to be favorable untoe me tier what

A bad example, though it operates fatally, operates 
comparatively within a small circumference. It ex
tends only to those who are near enough to observe 
it, ami fall within the reach of the poisonous infection 
that spreads around it : hut the contagion of a liccn- 

publication, especially if it be (as it toe frequent
ly is,) in a popular and A. P.

captivating shape, knows no 
bounds; it flies to the remotest corners of the earth ; 
it penetrates the obscure and retired habitations of 
simplicity and innocence ; it makes its way into 
the collage of the peasant, into the hut of the shep
herd, and the shop of the nr.echauie ; it falls into the 
hands of all ages, ranks, and conditions ; but it is pe
culiarly fatal to the unsuspecting and unguarded of 
the youth of both sexes ; and to them its “breath is 
poison, and it* touch is death.”

\\ hat then have they to answer for who are every 
dny obtruding those publications on the world, in a 
thousand diflerent shapes and forms, iu history, in bi
ography, in poems, in novels, in dramatic pieces ; in 
all of which the prevailing feature is universal philan- 
throjiy and iudisci iminate benevolence ; under the 
protection of which the hero of the piece has the pri
vilege of committing whatever irregularities he thinks 
fit ! and, while he is violating the most sacred obliga
tions, insinuating the most licentious sentiments, iind 
ridiculing every thing that looks like religion, he is 
uevertht less held up as u model of virtue ; and though 
he may perhaps be charged with a few little venial 
foibles, and pardonable infirmities, (as they are called) 
yet we are assured that he has, notwithstanding, the 
very best heart in the world 
principles of our youth are insensibly and almost 
voidable corrupted ; instead of being inspired, a* they 
ought to be, with a just detestation of vice, they are 
furnished with apologies for it, which they never for
get, and ure even taught to consider it a» u necessary 
part of uu accomplished char reter.—Huh op Porte us.

Death by Hanging.-—A notion has with some 
persons prevailed, that criminals who are hanged die 
trnin the spinal marrow being injured by dislocation 
of the ncek, but this seldom or never occurs under the 
hands of an expert executioner ; the art being simply 
to make the cord compress that prominent curtilage 
in the front of the neck, called the thyroid cartilage, 
or vulgarly, “ Adam’s apple." Thé noted Henry 
haunt leroy, who whs, it will be remembered, hanged 
iur extensive forgery, anil some other criminal*, with 
the view of expediting their death, engaged

bold of their legs at the moment of execution, 
with a jerk, and hang all their weight upon them ; but 
although by such jerking and drag-weight thu bones 
of the neck may be dislocated—a fact exemplified in
the skeletons of some criminal* preserved in Dublin__
yet even by such means dislocation is rarely effected. 
Death by hanging is physiologically induced in the 
way above described; therefore, if utuhe be introduced 
into the windpipe below the cord, life will still be 
preserved ; nay, instances have occurred of persons 
who have escaped the ordeal of hanging from the os
sification of the windpipe, which has prevented its 
heing closed even iiudet the ligature. A Case of this 
kind happened a century ago in Edinburgh, where a 
woman, having been executed as usual, and cut down 
under the supposition of being dead, her body 
handed over to her friends, who placed 
for the purpose of carrying it to u place of interment 
a little distance out of the city. Tiny had not pro
ceeded very far—shortly they discoveied that she had 
escaped the doom to which she had been condemned. 
1 his woman lived many years after, supporting a fa
mily by crying and selling 81i|t through the city.— 
Chambers' Journal.

own most

person who could give him any account of the orphan, 
was dead, and had two successors. The Count al
most relinquished every hope of attaining his object, 
and began to fear that misery had hastened the death 
of bis niece. However, Rosalie’s trials were drawing 
to a close :—It happened that the laundress of iheCuu- 
ciergerie also washed for the Hotel Grange Buttelliert, 
where the Count had put up on his arrival in Paris.

One morning, when Rosalie, accompanied by Iter 
adopted mother, brought home some linen iu the 
Hotel, the Count saw her as she crossed the court yard. 
Ho was struck with her beauty, and thought he could 
trace in her features some resemblance to those *f 
his sister. “ What is your name, my littlo girl ?”
said he. “ Rosalie." “ Rosalie !"----repeated the

” continued

Shepherd.
St. John, 2!st July, 1834. Not Satan

ITI)c (Sarlanb.
no more curse the

HOMEWARD BOUND.
BY MRS. A BUY.

(From the Metropolitan Magazine.)
Land ! is proclaim'd—"tie a joyful sound,
Yen gallant vessel is Homeward Bound ; 

the deck, gay numbers peur, 
nr a glimpse of their native shore,

They think on the friends of changeless truth, 
And the peaceful homes ef their early youth, 
Smiles of eajoyment are beamiug round ;
O ! light are the hearts of thu Homeward Bouni

Saeki

Count with surprise. “ My good woman, 
he, addressing himself to the laundress, “ is this y 
child ?” “ I might say she is mine sir,” replied the
woman, 44 for 1 have brought her up since she was five 
years old ; however, I am not her mother ; *he is the 
daughter of a lady who died a prisoner in the Concier
gerie, and she has now neither father 
“ A lady who win a prisoner m the Conciergerie !”
“ \ es, sir, and a lady^of quunty too ; but she was 
gulloiined, like many others, by Robespierre."— 
The Count no longer doubted that his muce stood 
before him. Hu immediately addressed Rosalie in 
the Polish language, the accents of which revived ail 
the impressions of her childhood. She burst into 
tears, and running into the arms of the Count she ex
claimed, “ I understand you, sir, 1 understand you— 
that is the language which my mother used to speak.” 
The Count pressed the child to hi* bosom, buying, 
“ Have I at length found tlire, Rosalie !—the child 
of my beloved sister ?” Then turning to the laun
dress, who stood motionless with surprise, he said, 
“ Beirut, continue still to be her mother—she shall 
not leave you. She has liven a port of your family, 
—you shall henceforth be a part of her’#. Rosalie 
shall now begin to share her better fortune with rou.” 
With these words he put into her hands a puise of 
gold, and desired her to remove with her children to 
thu Hotel Grange Battellicre. A few days afterwards 
lie left Pari* to return to Poland, whither Betrot and 
her family accompanied Rosalie.

1 he children of the laundress were brought up un
der the eyes of the Count. The hoys were placed in 
the University of YVilna, and afterwards, having en
tered the Polish army they became Aids de Camp of 
Prince Poniatowski, ami the girls, to whom handsome 
portions were given, married Polish gentlemen.

The beautiful Countess Rosalie married her 
Count Rozewoueki. Since happiness spread its gold
en veil over her destiny, her benefactress, the estima
ble Betrot, continues to reside with her, and the 
Countess, who loves her as a mother, calls her her 
Providence.

Tea Drinking.—Tea drinking is a pleasure al
most exclusively English. In no other nation has the 
practice been carried to any considerable extent. So 
exclusively is this taste confined to persons of British 
origin, that any one who was desirous of giving a cha
racteristic definition of an Englishman, might justly 
describe him as “ an animal delighting in tea amt port 
wine.” In the lovo of coffee and sugar,or of tubaico 
and snuff,we are much like our neighbours, and some 
of them have the taite for those articles more strong
ly developed than ourselves. But in the love of tea 
and port wu arc unrivalled, and the taste for those 
luxuries or necessaries has become so deeply rooted 
that it will scarcely be eradicated so long as there is 
a tea plant in the Celestial Empire, or a vine on the 
banks of tie Douro. Wherever the English have 
gone or set tied they have carried these tastes with them. 
On the shores of the Hudson, the St. Lawrence, and 
the Ganges, at the “ Cape of Hope,” and in the wilds 
of Australia, wherever, in fact, the English name and 
nature have penetrated, the love ef tea has penetrated 
ulso :—the colonist* have carried it as the ancients 
carried their Penates to the most distant parts of tie 
globe, and have erected urns (not funeral ones) in ho

of it, from “ the rising to the setting of the sun.”
1 he attempt to introduce the love of this beverage 

among nations not of English origin has been attend
ed with very indifferent success. While the English 
consume annually upwards of thirty millions of pounds, 
the Russian, with their population of fifty million of 
souls, consume only about five millions, and the Dutch 
not much more than two millions. The French, the 
Italians, and the Germans appear to hold it in abso
lute contempt.—Thirty-two million Frenchmen, 
surm- about two hundred the;.sand pound* nnnunllv, 
which is perhaps not more than is consumed in tlie 
town of Liverpool alone. Seven million Neapolitans 
and Sicilians consume about nine thousand pounds ; 
four million Sardinians, about five thousand; anti nil 
the subjects of his Holiness the Pope not much more 

i four thousand.
The habit of tea drinking has sprung up in this 

country within the lust hundred and fifty or gi^ty

R. Bolton.Thus it is that the April 10, 1687.
Look at yon group of goalie girls ;
The eea-breeze plays with their golden curls, 
Thcir*blue eyes glance o'er tho billowy foam,
A* they gaily carol the songs of home ;
How the mother whe nursed them on her kneo, 
Will triumph thoir finished forms to see ! 
Though distant lands hare their graces rroiva'd, 
Their hearts have ever been Homeward Bound.

The late Duke of Kent was a most determined 
enemy to drunkenness, aud wherever he found a sober 
man he was his sincere friend. In Nova Scotia, where 
rum is so cheap that ardent spirits with water is the 
common beverage,one morning when hisRoyullligh 
was entering the north barrack gate, the sentrv of 
course presented arras to him ; he stopped suddenly, 
atid said to the sentry, “ You have been drinking rum, 
Sir, I smell it.” “ I have not,” said the soldier.

nor mother.”

no moreYon thoughtful youth left hie native clime,
Stain'd with the withering touch of crime,
But contrition has worked his 
And loosen'd the glittering bond* of sin ; 
lie has mourn’d for hie first aud last offe 
In fasting, in tears, iu penitence,
A uil the friends who once on his wanderings frown'd, 
Hare pardon in «tore for tho Homeward Round
That blooming maiden her land forsook,

• Pale as a drooping lily in look ;
She left net her home for dazzling wealth,
She sought for the smiling stranger—Health 
Now her cheek is glowing with rose-bud dies,
And sunshine laugh* in her hazel ey 
Her lovi

Near her two prattling children stand,
Telling pay tale* of their own fair land,
Of tho winter fire, and the fall of snow,
And the hedge where the scarlet berries 
And the banks where the purple 
Their lavish stores in the lap of Spring;
O ! dear is each early sight and sound 
To the thoughts of the youthful Homeward Bound.

heritage.common
Kin', The serjeant of the guard was called, and ordered to 

smell the sentry's breath : he did so, but could not 
say he smelt rum. His Royal Highness insisted that 
he had rum about him. He took off his cap, examin
ed his enrtouch box, and every part oT the man's dress, 
but could find no rum. “ It does not signify,” said 
his Royal Highness, “ tell me where the rum is, and I 
give you my word I shall take no further notice of it.” 
The poor fellow knew the Royal Duke's word 
every thing, opening the pan of his musket, and point
ing to a little plug in the touchhnle, said, “ It is in tho 
barrel of my firelock, and when I want a drop I take 
out the plug, and sup a very little from the touchhole.” 
His Royal Highness smiled, and told him to empty it 
out upon the ground, and bade him take caro be did 
not catch him at this trick again.

er dwells upon British ground,
ill he welcome tho Homeward Bound I

g.iew, Tiik Conjugating Dutchman.—Two English 
gentlemen once stepped into a coffee-house in Paris, 
xvhero they observed a tall, odd-looking man, who 
appeared not to lie a native, sitting at one of the ta
bles, and looking round him with the most stone-like 
gravity of countenance upon every object. Soon af
ter the Englishmen entered, one of them told the 
other that u celebrated dwarf had arrived at Paris.—•

conscience

lllest are they all in the vessel's speed,
Anil to outward changes they give not heed ; 
Bright sunbeams flash on the emerald deep,
The sea-birds skim and the fishus leap ;
No xv the dancing clouds begin to lower,
Aud break in a sudden and plashing shower ;
But little they reck of the scene around,
Their minds aud their feelings are Homeward Bound.

it hi a cart
At this the grave-looking personage above-mentioned 
opened his mouth, and spoke : “I arrive,” said he, 
“ thou arrivest, he arrives, xve arrive, you arrive, they 
arrive.” The Englishman, xvbose re'mnik seemed to 
have suggested this mysterious speech, stepped up to 
the stranger and asked, “ Did you speak to me, Sir?” 
“ 1 speak,” replied the stranger, “ thou speakesi, he 
speaks, xve speak, you speak, they speak.” “ How ia 
thi«,^ said the Englishman, “ Do you mean to insult 
me ?” The other replied, “ I insult, thou insultest, 
ty insults, we insult, you insult, they insult.” “ Thia 

ch, said the Englishman, 41 1 will have sa
tisfaction :'if you have any spirit with your rudeness, 
come along with me.” To this defiance the imper
turbable stranger replied, “ I come, thou comest, he 
comes, xve come, you come, they come ;" and here
upon ho arose with great coolness, and followed his 
challenger, 
wore a 
went into

O ! should not the thought before us come, 
x That like them wo sail to a distant home ?

May not that bright and beauteous shore,
The loved and lost to our arms restore ?
And though perchance we may feel inclined 
To xx’cep for the friends xve leave behind,
Soon shall their steps in our track be found,
For their course, like ouri, is Homeward Bound.
Andshouldwe have strayed like the xvandermg 
From the xvays of safety, the paths of truth,
O ! in repentance, in laith aud prayer.
Let us flee from the specious shoal and 
Jii the Book of Life let us humbly trace 
The blessed tidings of saving grace,
Our hopes on that rock of ages found,
Nor tremble to thiuk we are Homeward Bound.

Anecdote from a Scotch Paper.—A country clergy
man, xv ho on Sundays is more indebted to his manu
script than to his memory, called unceremoniously at 
a cottage, while its possessor—u pious parisliionc 
xvns engaged (a daily exercise) in perusing a para- 
ghupli of the writings of an inspired prophet. “ Wee} 
John,” familiarly inquired the clerical visitant, “ 
that you’re about ?” “ I am prophesying,”
prompt reply.—“ Prophesying!" exclaimed the as
tonished divine, I doubt you are only reading a pro
phesy.” “ Weal,” argued tlie religious rustic, “ if 
reading a preurlim’ be preaching, is na reading a pro
phecy prophesying ?"

Marriages.—“At Lawrance-strcet chapel, in 
Birmingham, oil Sunday last, after the service xvns 
over, the congregation was desired to stay, when four 
Dissenters took the marriage affair into their oxvn 
hands, in n very short manner. Charles Bradley roso 
up and read t lit» following document

Women.—The modest virgin, the prudent wife, 
and the careful matron are much more serviceable in 
life than peticoated philosophers, blustering heroines, 
or virago queens, blic who makes her husband and 
her children happy, who reclaims the one from vice 
and trains up the other to virtue, is a much greater 
character, than ladie* described in romance, whose oc
cupation is to murder mankind, with shafts from their 
quiver or their eyes. Women are not formed for 
great cares themselves, but to soften ours. Their 
tenderness is the proper reward for the dangers xve 
undergo for their preservation ; and the ease and 
cheerfulness of their conversation, our desirable re
treat from the fatigues of intense application. They 
arc confined within the limits of assiduity, and xvheii 
they stray beyond them they move out of their pro
per tpherc, and consequently without grace.

Virtue is certainly thu most noble and 
session

is too mu

was the

In these day*, when everv gcntlen 
sxvord, duels were speedily despatched. They 

a neighbouring alley ; and the Englishman, 
unsheathing his weapon, .said to his antagonist, “ Now, 
Sir, you must fight me.” “ 1 fight,” replied the oth
er, drawing his .sxvord, “ thou tightest, he fights, -ve 
fight,”—lure lie made a thrust—“you tight, thi v 
fight,” orid here he disarmed his adversary. “ Well,” 
said the Englishman, “ you have the best of it, and I 
hope you are satisfied." “ 1 am satisfied,” said the 
original, sheathing his sxvord, “ thou art satisfied, hu 
i> satisfied, xve are satisfied, you are satisfied, they 
satisfied." “ I am glad even,- one is satisfied,” *a;d 
the Englishman, “ but pray "leave off quizzing 
this strange mannr.yr, and tell me what is your object, 
if you have any, in doing so.” The grave gentleman, 
iioxv, for the first time, became intelligible. “ I am it 
Dutchman, said he, “ and um learning vour lan- 
guage ; I find it very difficult to remember the pecu
liarities of tho verbs, and my tutor has advised me, in 
order to fix them

TO TIIE BACCHANAL.
I kuow that the goblet is tempting and bright— 

Rut XVby should 1 peril my soul ?
They tell me there’s joy in its flattering light, 

Whuu ‘lis written “ There’s death in thu bowl !"
Ye tell me a charm is concealed in its smile,

To lull all my sorrows to rest ;
"When 1 knoxy that a serpent is circling the while, 

To sting xvitli distraction the breast !
Nar, nay, take it back—His the minion of Death, 

And demons lurk ’nealh its warm smile ;
There are vapors as damp as the charael-house brauth, 

Concealed in the wine-cup’s deep guile.
I have stood where the revellers crowded at night, 

And seen them xvith eagerness quaff ,
And loud were their curses of fiendish delight,

And wild xv as their maniac laugh.

secure pns-
a man can have. Beauty is worn out by time, 

or impaired by sickness—riches* lead youth rather to 
destruction than welfate, and xvithout prudence arc 
toon lavished away ; while virtue is alone the only 
good that is ever durable, always remain with the per
son that has once entertained her. She is preferable 
both to Xj^ulth and noble extraction.

Drf.ams.—Dream* are sometimes exceedingly ob
scure, and float like faint clouds over the spirit. * We 
can then restive them into nothing like shape 
sistcnce, but have an idea of our minus being tilled 
xvith dim and impalpable imagery, xvhieh is so feebly 
impressed upon tlie tablet of memory, that 
unable to embody it in language, and communicate its 
likeness to others. At other times, the objects of 
sleep ure stamped with almost supernatural energy.
Indeed, they are usually presented with far greater 
strength and distinctnees than events xvhieh have had 
an actual existence. The dead, or the absent, whose l" P'T*-’!8 were ty several witnesses, uintthus
appearances to our xvnking faculties hail become faint l!*c marr'nge contract xyns made without the interven- 
and obscure, ure depicted with juteuse reulity unci l‘on **l^cr Privet or clerk.”—Nottingham Review.

“ ‘ Before this congregation, I, Uharles Bradley, 
jun., givu you, Emma Harris, this ring to 
memorial of our marriage, and this xvritten pledge, 
stumped xvitli the impressions of the 4 United Rights 
of Man atul V Oman,' declaring I will bu your faith
ful husband from this time henceforward.

“ ‘Charles Bradley, jun.*
44 Emma Harris then in turn read as follows 
44 4 Before this congregation, I, Emma Harris, re

ceive this ring, tn wear as a memorial of our marriage, 
and give you, Charles Bradley, this xvritten pledge, 
stamped xvitli the impressions of the 4 United Rights 
of Man mid \\ otnan,’ declaring 1 will be your faith
ful vxife from this time henceforward.

( Signed)

xvear as a

(Signed)
$

m my nnud, le conjugate every 
English verb that I hear spoken. This I hav 
it a rule to do. I don’t like mv plans to be hrok n 
in itpen while they are in operation, or 1 should have 
told you this before." The Englishmen laughed 
heartily at this explanation, urn! invited the conj.:id
ling Dutchman to dine with them. 44 1 will di:.l " 
said hv, 44 thou xvilt dine, he will dine, xve will dine, 
you will dine, they xvill dine, xve will all dine toge':i- 
er. 1 his they accordingly did ; and it was diffi -alt 
to say whether the Dutchman ate or conjugated wkù, 
most perseverance,

Oh ! Think not to win mo my soul te destroy, 
By pleasures so xvretched as this ;

J ask not to sip ut your fountain of i 
If such he the Bacchanal's bliss

Tbcu take ye the goblet away from my sight, 
And leave me my cool limpid wavo ;

For the pleasures that smile in its treadle 
Are but roie-bud» adorniug the grave.

jey. “‘Emma Harris.*
44 The samo ceremony was gone through by Roger 

! -I ins worth and Mary Louisa Brndlev, after which
rous light,



/., f I;,,., as it is nnmuiT th - lnttmH of rire ; the number •>! t i.il.Jn n on the Book* is «<j‘\ . wl- m
■«ii.i the ri'vevtn.'.suf crime : and'with t»« little ho>i- j about 3U0 wore present and underwent examim-toon 
tatinn it v'urU the fairest atiil loveliest fimvera of the ou V e-lnrstla. , ,

2 it dov, ihe wovlliU's. wed. olthe li,U. After pw ll.r,m«« .l.v.r.„m^. (hey mlprove.. -

"... :...vu...... .  wH-..r7 iLMSrra t'srxi. . . . . ^:jr;:ir:'eerÜ.. I"111'"1""'1"1..
.,mien.«et will, nguiii/iw,- *»».-. 1W *«• mi,I “‘ "'to ■
intestines. wiill.ii,g i'll-!-”' Il " n-»‘ »«.>'• ' x
m»ar„ lin,l ll,„ i- v h„i,il -I «iii-lvv, :s upon ili.-m,j.ii.l 
tl,!,iv lieullhv I'uiH'lions bucomv al "nee suspended.
Tl.ov eject their content* hy couvul.Mve el.urIs, and 
struffgli.it; nature vainly t.ies to throw off the unyield
ing adrvrsuvv. Soon l'a» Viver is invaded., that great 
and important functionary in the animal economy, and 
it. natural It slow and tar-'.y citci.latioii heemes de. 
en,.d and total!V obstructed: 1 ho whole ghmdula- 
svstein 11 at' a stand, and the lacteals and nlisoi bents 

‘ r back their contents i» gushing llovijs l,u,li lliC 
eU, or in cold exudations from the si in. I 

and more close it presses on to the citadel of hie, and 
the heart's dilations and contractions become weaker 

i v moment. The emptied capillaries 
refluent flood to its enfeebled source,

»*lo.- i-nih Campbell, . •
vix.-ellel,,') l lie (;.,v,Tii,.i l.nnil y, an» oil h *,»■. . —
Vi'i' Adliliiat Ml V,^( ni-klinril, I,: tly illi.1 Ui-.« l ocl I,ill'll, 
.'ii*s him-., and 1.1,1 it Vaii'i.lia, are al-„ ui V» iliitonl'.—"J III? Ill 
!!ev. and I l,,n l!n, lau d Lirlivji, ai d hi- l.ady and I 
town <ui tintimluy mon.iiig for < lave 

1 ii< 1>. eelleney I lie l.ieiileiii'iit I 
,,l .1er Ikal Wedlieo!., v, kite I ,ill it 

i a.,liiig an,I Hum

(ji'KLK.'. Sept. 2—'1 he following hio the daily in - 
termciits at Quolux during the last week : —

AiomhiV, 3; Tuesday, 7 ; Wednesday, (i ; Thurs
day, 1- : i iidny.ti ; S,-rlur,ii.y 11 ; .■'iiudav. 8__ 'l'Uiil,

lu the uei-.'lilioring pari-du-s ..i-mv iTe.itli* still cvrnr, 
levtuv than they were a foi tiright

The sudden appearance of the di-order, with the 
surprise and alarm it has caused in nil min Is, furnish
ed a mount of spreading (as has happened in other 

nines) the most absurd rumours, ami among them, 
owin'' to some circumstances, the rumour that the 
water of thu public fuiinthins had been poisoned, and 
the friars ot several , -aveut» were uci used ul this 
atrociiv.

The fare of tho mob disvhartrcd itself first on the 
College of Jesuits, in which they c-mmilted so mo as- 
aas-'malions ; and when prevented from doing further 
mischief there, they attached

LiTi'ST >'i;ws.
** ‘tï.r.’sÂall, ■.?«!? - . — The King Inis horn pleased to 

-ati-eet. let 1er.- pit nt t-> he passed under the Great 
Seal, svrn-'ir.linff l.ord AneUlanH, the Hon. G. H. 1 -• 
■r-g,. la,.. Sir V,'. 1 v.rkor. Sir J. S. Brooke Pfchell. 
:Scuvv La hint cure. l>v, and < ..plain l-'itzhav.linge 
IkiktN-. to !w his AL-iu-tv's t'on.niUsioneis tor exe- 
eufieg thi office uf Lord High Admiral of the United 
KinsdLin. » , .
\ he London Courier of Oie CHtti «ays, “ Lord Mul- 

rtrvo it to succeed Lord ( .irlir-.c a* Lord Vnvy Seal, 
ol cmlrsc, e ;.eat.in tl.u Calinet." The same 

“ Lord 1 hn ham is airain metl- 
tjoke.I a» Lord LiculenuT-.t »it Ireland.

Repeal of Tax, —T!.a C'aancoMor of the Ux- 
càic juer in his “t'.nancial si-.V-ement" on the -J..ch of 
July, propose 1 to repeal tho 11. ire Tux which_w<"i’..l 
i»‘.‘ £ 1 .‘JUO.Uuh thu duties uii starch aim,ml to 7,">,(HtU. 
on stone buttles mnl awevls aim amt to A’ti.tKVt : mol 
on ulu acachs, Amount to .T2,,,il-.H). Uv also named 
manv auiali reduction» in the as»v»sed taxes—nanls.v. 
the fluty on a riding horse u*cd by small humors; the 
window tax » o the houses ol small tan:;* ; the duty 

«vi vant» under h- y«ars of ag«; ; the. Jut v on * horse 
lu»t>t Uv a ch'i g'-mau of nny persuasion, whine tlm lu
cerne did not eiceml TLdO.r. e. . 1 l.e whole rednctmirs 
Ifcv ibvse Email uxvsscJ taxe» he i siimiiluJ at .t "“‘J. 
The sum total uflho redmiion* would hu AT,.MuO 
Beside»-these red.ietio..». , pr..; o>3,l to lower toe 

in Ir*hmd, from t>». 41. to Us. **.».. tor 
more etlevlually checking the illicit 

Ilia Lord-ship said beside being able to 
make these reduction», the revenue would meet the 
interest, which will jo .£400,000 for the portion of tue 
financial vear) ou tli-.CUOU.VHMUtU) that had been tot
ed to effect tho abolition of Ncgio slavery—a work 
that had astonished other countries, ns that sacrifice 
had goad hand iu hand with the redu

Alttmpt to lajaUse Sunday s/iorTv.—The London 
Morning Her'd.l says - “ Ol thu 39 Hon. member, 
-who dishonored th^refurmed House ot ( Vimmons by 
» gratuitous insult to the religious portion ot the na- 
»ieu, in voting for Mr. Cayley's clau»o to legalise a., 
gnine* of o-’.orciee in thu opeu »ir on Sundays, not 
•played during tho hours of divine service or for money, 
thereby defeating Mr. FonlWr’s Lord's Day Ob-erv- 
e-nce Hill, 17 were Irish Representatives, including 3 
U’Cennels, ami ti'2 English and Welsh members de
sirous cfre-establiehing adegreo ot license beyeud wbat 
tho Hook of Spurts itself legalized.

imiily left

liiiveriuir Ins liven plvaeed Iv 
sli:.!l I v olfM'i » vil in a 

lliroiiatimit tld» I'ri*
iiise, and then, alter singing Ir.e 

illy lmppy ami gruli-id hre', ui ne uiim apparel?y-
( r>tiril—

evening a yermon was prenulieil in the Asylum.On Sun
by tli# lit
thu close of which a t'ullectimi was made ainouiitiiig to Xt : »

behalf ul li:v ubov- hi-titnli"li, at
mi*, i.iuf there, they attacked three other convents 
and sacrificed s-'ine victims, till tho municipal autho
rities arrived, and put an end to tho disorder.

Aftor ?„U1U hm:is trail.juiUiiy was completely ro- 
ctab'.i-l.ed. and thu disturbcis of the public peace 
having to-d ay again 
were preveiituJ and

lint thev arc much

Tho
Pokti.ani) SrsiiAY Si'ilooi.. — Tho Wesleyan Stm- 

dav School in Vorlluud, (adjoining this City ) was ex
amined on Sunday se'imight ; there werv present, males 
71. female» 7S, t»tal I.’jJ pupils, and 22 teachers.

is highly satialai lory
who were present ; and the good order ami attention 
manifested in the school, retied gloat credit upon all

public hojillli in Montreal is gra
bat ns in (Jiiebcc, it i, marked by 

deaths will, h show that the cholera »li!l exist» and is 
ally alien.ir.I with symptoms of virulence. 

The «Lath» for thu four days preceding the 30ill Aug., 
wi'i'u 7, 12, 12 ami o.

V.’itfh much satis!adion we refer our readers to tlm 
gratifying report is.,und lh:« nmniing from the Mayoi's 
ollicv, intimating liait no d< aths farm takvi) phua ye»tui - 
day within this city, from the prevailing malady, and 
that there wore only fivo inlviincuts during the san u 

iod. This is the most gratifying report which wo 
u been enabled to publish tor tho last titty days— 

Alunlreal Gazette, A?.,;.

statu of thuidol ibc public pea 
biuiilar cxceseu», they

dually improving ;
attempted

arrested. to those'1 hu examination w;
Among the deaths by cholera at Madrid, was Mrs. 

\ an Nr,$, lady of ti e Holt. ('. V. X’nii Nvse. Am. ri- 
iShe diud tho lSlh Julv. who are eontieded with it, who wo trust, will 

vers in this labour of love, seeking the blessing 
Most High, ami thu approbation ef their own con
science.— Chi istiun Reporter.

Minister at that court
sud weaker ev< 
give back the r 
and the warm red stream last retreats from the vxtrv-

no engugomciit hud tak- 
uvmirs of the <juevn and Don

Do vu to the 20th «f July 
c-n plueo between the 
Carlo*. According to the telegraphic despatch front 
Rayonne, dated the 22d, the head ipiurtcrs of the Pre- 
tendor were ut Santa Cru* do L'ampvzo. Rodil 
at I.vriti ; lie occupied also I.odoso and Mendigoreu ; 
ivinVovci-monts Hifiounting to 9,01)0 men had lull I'am- 
nelutiu to join him.

inities to thu rentre. 1 he lungs are soon cm; 
and the vivify iug oxvgon no longer reddens uud warms 
the circulating mas/. Dark and cold, it slowly creeps 
along its stagnant course. ’1 he godlike intud alonu 
remains unhurt. Uuthroucd within the brain it calm
ly surveys the ruin around it, uud perfectly sylf-pos- 
sessed awaits the hist lingering pulsatioa cru it takes
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ice, alii has 
ible du»s ol

sui iety, among wh.oia wo could intuition, if u-'ixiv» 
wore iif cuaicjurncu bore, r.ot a few who have fallen 
victims to Its deadly malignity. Our obituary sj.vxks 
Icgiblv enough of its fulul effects, though rimtainiug 
only » tithe "of tho mortality. The certainty u-nv, 
that none are exempt, and that the buoyancy of health 
may in u few hours be exchanged for the eti 
death—and such a death ! has east a glooui over the

l'«l"^‘X1îilwul"f«t,*,’tLat rmmi. -T'... Mkwing i, *.11.1 orcWI-r.inVr 

ll,.«Ki,lv..<«.-|»uiLl,l|...f uu lell.iw., m.r U ,n .... l... ....... 17* l. 18U. .. <•
to U^V-UU toulauiilmlitiii, »aJ wWh* " '['[

' Îüi U.O,.-1. .Ill'll .ip» Vi^ur^diun, fl ; SMBS',,

„ our euU.ii.iiy tor.. w,lh w M«.r«l IVtUV. H.U, .11 , lotol.37 -11,. d- .... ...
l,o„. ...J cUer u!„..s, o. "j", “ T.,..„to „v ,hoi,» to th.’,«»ot t'.too, . u.w.rd,

liilitv. them is uo mmi’iuly shrink tug, from the dis- ' " . — , .•
chai se of dulv. The Medical men, connected with At KiUfjston and Prescott the disease is abating, 
the Board of Health, ami also others* of the town and Tho village of finit, ( U. C.) is said to he utmost 
the nriiiv, have rourasroously kept their posts, uud as d« populated, and to add to the miseries »f pestilence, 

ected from thibr intrepidity, have manfully faced a largo store, with several other houses, have been
uueiv.v ; and though unable us yet to dislodge tl.u consumed by tire. The tire is supposed to havo been

demon o!‘pestilence from his strong position!*, yet bar,: Caueud by an incendiary.
they been iu no small degree tucres.-lul in rescuing ------- _ .
maiiY from this cruel distemper. The benevolence ol Nrtv-VoiiK—Tho Cholera reports in this city for

Jividuals has infused a halm inti the spirits of the tliw last few days have ranged Irom lû to 24—yester- 
sick aud broken hearted, which will meet with its re- day only 21, uot sufficient, of course, to excite any se- 
wnrd ; nnd pecuniary aid to tho extent of means, ha-, ,ious alarm in a population of nearly a quarter of n 
brun llburul i Y bestowed, to alleviate the misery of the million souls.
poor, who nie more than usually sufferers in the pic- From Canada the reports aro still favourable—tho 
sent state of unexampled distress. . disease is steadily declining and business reviving. —

On comparing the reports (or the week ending this We have seen letters from the London District, in 
duv at 11 o’clock, w ith those of the previous week, we the Upper Province, which state that the malady had 
till'd that there aro more of new cases, while the deaths noj made its appearance in that part of the countiy 
in proportion have boon fewer ; hut the difference is ut au—Albion.
so slight, that a w hesitate to say the maiiçnitv is at all Buffalo.—On the 31st Aug. 11 deaths, on the 22d
abated ; for within the last throe days there has been ^ on t|ie Qt OB the 24iti 10. on the 25lli 4, uo 
au increase of the nmladv, not exceeded since its first 3^ Total deaths to this date 113.
breaking forth, in the same space of time. 1 Uis mav 
in sonic measure bu attributed to the weuthei, winch 

npound of rain aud heat, unprecedented 
of thu year.

oufhout tho past week there were many 
n the both lUgt. uud a greater number ol 

corps sunt to hospital than during nny previous 
since the disease has existed. JxTaily one 
Company of Sappers and Miners have been natackod, 

oui y throe dual lis have taken place. I h- arli le- 
rv have lo.-.t ««viral ; and though the 83d Rcgt. hns 
siitVoreii least, they have not been rxemptvd trom ttie 

ailing mm lalitv. The 83d and Uiti» Hcgts. wore 
evening unified to encampment, at n short us- 

lauce bark el thu towu, ami wo hope the change wi.l 
cause the spuudv dis.Appvurai.ee of the disease from 
among them. The mile LY.gmio, wo lua.u, are do- 

,11 at Sackvillo. A camp equipage was last 
lor the use o! tlic

crow „f *, AllothaT, slip, lying « mkW in 11;. Bo-
hie, who are now to be couslmitly on s.iore. J unes.

Stnr-MIIBU 10.—Tho disease, which ni at first 
confined »lmo*t exclusively to the depraved and the 
destitute-having whWltd .other than satisfied its a;.- 
petite, in the liauute of vice, mid the iquullid mid nl 
ventilated dwellings of the poer, now stalks through 
the town—respecting neither rank or statifU-m.d 

celv upon the temperate uud the regular, 
ierlv doue ou tlmsc of less prudent ha- 

,]»pears to exhibit hero the same cha
racteristic traits that have distinguished it in the t ir- 
liadns, nnd must other cuuuti ics where it hns appeared 

.-yielding promptlv le medicine when setnmupbly ap
plied, hut carrying off a fearful p.ope. t.on ot those 
who, from ,.,.t having had or fiom uegluriing tl.o.e 
warumgs, have fallen into tho awful »ugc of spasm 
aud cel lapse. A great ini*ny. pevn-h, we have reason
to believe, from a thoughtless aud semeUuies >tu»id i,e;ng warned of their dmigor, to 
indilFurenco to tho premonitory symptoms others we |aBvrUHgu of I’rofeasor Everett,
tear from losing precious time, and depending on quack whb jhf;r ,ccth y- Rut death is too bold »n nB«n.!- 
moiliciues ; and ft u few burn the want of that close ^ tQ l|6 |onf concealed, when he goes forth in hu 
application ol professional Had, nnd nssiduous atUmil- • . jj;, worUs soon betray him ; and then a mid-

•'“r/. —a.,ws. » «««
I 1 ' . Uh undVuve been eccu/tvroed to disie- times, as the imprudence» resulting from a false 9«cu- 

Jg7rdd,ElighVutlLthms of the hot.»ls, ca. hardly be rily. And this panic i. ...crea.cd by u thou.and ex- 
oersuadud that these are the avant couriers of l.hol»- nggerated rumours. How much belter to 1,t t ,e t**~ 
la • or that it is of tlm highest importance that they B( l lrutb be known ! lhen the public mind 1» gru- 
shauld he immediatclv removed ; and many cannot dually prepared for tho visitation, and the inherent 
procure medical aid /• promptly a* is to bo d.-Mred, |OVh „f mduce» moat persons to guard against <»x- 
when ilie fiercer attack has commenced. In omiuHry .,osire Thus are two exciting cause» of cholera m 
time* we have Doctors enough, perhaps the mnrket i» a „at mcuaure avoided. Hut suppose it had been 

locked,—but at tld» season ot universal-panic, b|e for ,jlc ('„mmittc-e to conceal from the tiii- 
when their private practice is “incased ‘-n ^ au* l their roluli.ion, down to tho mo-

much of time token "P |" -!b|‘''hi 7 to ,™” mTwh n. L .nnounred ,h« kithin 3!' d.y pre- 
"1-, U69 person1., on, of . p.pnl.,m. of l.„ ,b,n
"lint «Uenliou nod’eare «lii.li tl™ rapiUil» of the <!:s- SO.V.-O, hull been numbered with the dead . *nd that 
ease seems to require. To the poor their vi.il. are they bad been able at the sanio lime to announce, a.» 
necciirrilr few and Inn between ; aud while a Jir.ju- iheynow do, “ a decided diminution in the intently 
dice exisl- iimi'iip.l llii.ela.» agaili.itgoing to lb,' Ho.- „r ,|.c diiease." How many times do they iur|, 
pital, Ihev often conceal their symptoms, dose them. can be repeated f V hat assuranco
selves with all sorts of nostrum», and die 1er want ol wj|| hg lil]Zel„ have hereafter, Well in a lime of g." 
tliose comforts width the.r own nnserabie homes can- tp,t frightful pestilence ia not invading

T hough there un;bt be some cases of ev- ^ «aside, ; a city invaded by prevalent eiek-
Iinil bad judgnlent from such n cl’“rVV'"' .** “’t'l ness espscially br such a disease a. ilia cholera, owea

!. tnoXeitfe. to mak. a prompt .n.unei.tion of 

•ver tho health of each Square, ami to administer the the Let. 
rco.t approved preliminary medicine whenever the 
symptoms xvers srfficiently decisive ; thus commtm- 
cinu promptly the struggle with tho d.sea.a and Kiv- 

tiinu for a doctor to be called. 1 he weather, ever 
thu appearance of cholera in Halifax, ha» been, 

peculiarly unfavorable ; long continued 
and very heavy rains huve been broken by a few riser 
days, in which the hent was excessive ; indeed there 
appears to be a depression of the clouds, and a degree 
of humidity or warmth, not usually fuit at this season.
We cannot positively determine the degree ol counoc- 
tiwn there may be between Cholera and ntme*phoric 
changes, but the latter, reasoning upon principle* ge- 
norallv received, have not been in our favor.

A Council was held at Government House on Sa
unier issued authorising Health Wur- 

icrsous by force to the Hospitals— 
ired to controul disease were

Cl[01.1 :nA—This pestilential diseaso *ei 
last few days to have increased in virulom 
taken » stiide towards the tuoro ruvpecti At Varetmcs luore than 2(H) persons hnvo died ; nnd 

nt St. Mai tin, since thu IGlh of July, ô(> adults and a 
large number of children have been cat iiud off. — lb.

Four Clergymen have fallen victims lo the pesti
lence in Lower Canada, within u few weeks.

The Montreal Courier remarks that-----“ 1 pon
children the disease luis been unaccountably severe— 
a feature in which the cholera of 1834 differs materially 
from that of 1832."

duty os «pint» 
the purpose of 
distillation.

its filial, its eternal flight.NTE1UOR OF SOUTHEXVliDITIOX TO T1!K I 
A Fit H A.

The iNTEUKvn of Ai uica—U would hardly be 
credited, were it not ft well known tact, that tho con
tinent of Africa, accessible on every side by water, is 
less known to the civilized world than any other quar
ter of the globo. Although fur many cent urivs it was 
the focus of science, literature and tho art», and althu 
at this moment there are Eu repenti or Amciicau sut- 
tlumcuts on vnrion* points of thu coast, yet the mte- 
rior is a vast terra incopnitu, even to this day. 1 he 
solution of the problem conferniug the Niger, wus in
deed an important advance upon our proviou» infor
mation. nnd is perhaps still more important lui the im
petus it will give tu ether resoarches. i o say nothing 
of tho geogruphico-eoniiiirrcial expedition s|nco scut 
to the same river, and ia which tho lameutod 1.under 
has lost bis life, wo perceive that au exploring party 
has Leon formed at tho Colony ol tho Cape, lor the 
purpose of penetrating iufo the interior as tar a* cir
cumstances will permit. We h%ve received from Cape 
Town h prospectus of thu intended expedition, in 
which its objects are stated to bo—to obtain geogra
phical in formatum of the extensive and unknown le
gions to the Northward of thu Colony ; to gain bci- 
eutitic Information, especially us regards the binnehc» 
of Meteorology, (.ieologv, and Magnetism ; to collect 
Botanical .Specimeus and those of Natural llistoiv ;

i tain what prospects the productions ol the 
Country uud the diepusitiou of the Native 1 ribvs 
hold out to Commercial Enter',ui»e. 1 ho expedition 
was to bo headed by Dr. Audrew Smiih, of the Art 
Medical Stall", supported by Lieut. Ldic, ut the 98
i?vL’ iinent who was to assume tho command iu case

ia a division, when there tur lhti ,lKU!*e‘ th« sickue.s or other disability ol the first named
twenty-four ; **aiu.t them sixly-nme. gentleman,—and was to rendezvous at Graft-Remet.

U>,|, III. qu.-uoi, that thy ,ba Ironlier» nl' ,1™ Culuny. i.l the b.5iu.iing <H
yl.in,itookl,la™. when for Ihep.. j-|.,|llg thni'a pn.tur.d wagltu»., avril.
tog uf the Uni OU ; aiaiu.t ll T4. I h. Bill wa. tlieu ^ f„, the Caravau, they
passed, and sent tu tho Lords. weu),j immediately advance into tho interior, and ex-

XotliNuham Election.—Sir John llobhouse has been p^ctod to reach the missionary establishment ot Lat- 
dedared duly elected. Tho number of votes polled takoo by tho middle of July. Here they would halt 
for Mr. Eagle was .‘>60. Sir John's majority l*J2ô. until the beginning of September (eueuinr,) lor t iu 

Lord Broiieliam is at present a striking instance of purposo of restimr the cattle, and completing tlie na 
iIih unenviable nest of high sution. Hi» lordship, arrangements. 1 he party was to consisted lh. bm , 

Bioioro, the creature nnd idol (.f ilm press, is now Lieut. Ldio, U European a»nstnnts, 30 Hottentots, a
the oliject of its ntlnck »n all Fide#; lory, whig, and botanist, a süivuyor, a drutUuian. capnl-le *»r ucliima-
radicnl writers making onu dead set at him. Verily ting landscape and pourtinymg objocts el rmtuii.1 t* - 

,n;n, Mmiazi must turn poliiiuiau tu reseuu ils tory, and a suitubie person to conduct the tiiMMig «•- 
i from siieli a foist of «ppanniil». pnrlment of tho Expedition. '1 hu caravan was o

consist of 7 WUL-L'OIIS and 1<) span of oxen of 12 each, 
expense of the expedition was estimated «V 1.J00 
l.'j’.H), of which £'yn> had been subscribed iu the 
nr, and application for thu remainder had l-ovu 
, to the British government, whose zealous vn- 

i v enterprise tor enlaiffing the l.oun- 
knowlcdge, left no douht that thu ap

plication would be successful, liulorc thi» time we 
presume the expedition is on its inerch, uud it is to he 
hoped it mav lead to important result*. A tub-com
mittee of the association which put forward the on- 

•*, in a report swbmittvd to aud adopted hy that

THE OBSERVER.
Si John, 'I'i-kkuay, Smti.mui u 1(5, 1834.

papers by the last Western mail 
itVt intolfigeiicu from England to 

the 1st of Augiwt. Subjoined are a few of the pri 
P„1 itvniR ; others will be found iu a preceding coiu 

On tho 29ih, the Irish Disturbances Suppi 
Rill passed tbo House of Lords ; it now therefore on
ly requires his Majesty’s approval, tu become a law.

The bill for tbo admission ul" Dissenters to the L- 
liivvrsitii'6, was passed in tlie House of C.uuimens, Ju
ly 29th, and scut to the Lords.
' Thu Lord ChnncolJor 'ho ooiirsn of a Into dvhale 

in the House of Lords, s'aled that such had t een the 
anxiety evinced by Hurl Gray to reliro from office, 
that during tho Ust six months, lm had made no less 
limn sit attempts to resign, nnd had only been |.ie- 

!ed t-y the c-a: ni-»l reuioiijlmucea of his colluagne-*. 
Earl Bathurst, formerly Secretary of the ( oWml 

Department, died nt his residence in Loudon, July 

The nett 
Rail Road 
.£3-1.992.
A'4 10s. per share.

Til. », count, from MmlriJ nfe of the must ulllict- 
ing character. Cholera nnd political discontent have 
plunged tho unfortunate city into a state of inisciy 
tbat^alniost baffle» description. '1 hat the reports 
spread, of the water being poisoned, had their origm 
in political manœuvre is certain, from the tenor of the 
l'luclamatious promulgated in that unfortunate capi
tal. Truly does tho hand of affliction fall heavily up- 
tin Spain. Tin. Iripl.lf.il v.ir.g,'» (if tho full riisoi.». 
we will not pretend to describe, hut the following | 
sage from the corres’''*’*,,',*''-“ nt ^lsiniiiii liai 
may give some idea 

" No r
of Dealth.Jty 
that body, gc 
deaths ; loth
and the reports incomplete. Of the subseip: 
to the 22d, when our ml rices terminate. »h« returns 
have not reached us. Every moment tho blat K litters 

passing through the principal streets, whim the 
lh carts ko about collecting tho bodies ul the poor, 

them heaped eight nnd tun together, cover- 
led clulh, uhich scarcely conceals

lluess ol

community, showing 
the instinctive feu r luiOur New-York 

hnvo furnished tu w
cltou oi taxation.

)

Irish Coercion bill—On Saturday. July2ffth. in the 
House of Commons. Lord Althorp uiovr-d tlm order 
<,f the day for thu third reading of tbs Irish Disturb
ance Bill. Mr. Ronavne, as an ameudmeut, nn-ved 
•« That the Bill bo read a third time that day six 
mouths." After soino discussion, the house dividod, 
and there appeared for the amendment 21 ; against it, 
b2. The Rill was then read a third time.

Mr. O'C’onutil! then

profit» of the Liverpool and Manchester 
for the six menthe ending 30th June, wore 
The Directors have ordered a dividend ol

and to usccpro|K)SPd to insert in tho Bill 
a provide that net bin g in the bill should 
to prevent officer* Leiug tried by * civil 
fences committed ngaiunt individual

two clauses, to provide t
be construed ,............. - . , -
tribuunl for offences committed against individuals. A 
you venation ef some length followed aud terminated 

appeared fur the clauses

Uh

do past, another di
ets were for the pass- 

The Hill was tlicu From the New-York Journal of Commerce.
The Health (lommittee of (Quebec have at last re- 

lerled on the state of health in that city. And what 
I, their report ? Why, that from the 7th of July to 
Me 14th of August, inclusive, (39 days,) eleven hmi
tred and sixty-nine, or full one-twenty-fifih part of 
treir populutimi, have died. During all thin time they 
nnintiiined a profound silence, at least «e to the nuin- 
b,r of deaths, and until recently, a silence absolute.
1 presenting their Report, they say, "The 1 Laltli 
(.mimittee refrained, on the appearance of the pre- 
v. ling malady, from making public the number t-f 
dmthe which hud owurrvd, oa the ground" that it 
w old unnecessarily foster public alarm, hut it roser- 
vel the execution of its intention in that respect, to 
th period when it could announce a decided diminu- 
tici in the intensity of thu disvaee. 'I his period so 
detired appears ut length to have arrived.” We will 
no do the Committee tha injustice to suppose that 
lh*v are themselves insensible of the awkwardness ot 
t)nir position in making this annuncialion. V hat 
sot of a sentinel is he, who first give» notice that an 
enemy is ot the gates, when that enemy has already 
entered and plundered the city ?—and then, after tho 
m srbief is over, makes amends for hi» neglect, by 
publishing a list of the killed, wounded, and missing, 
th-* amount of property carried off, and the number ol 
houses ransuckcd V The Committee »ny they hav« 
abstained from publishing the number of deaths until 
now, 41 on the otound that it would unnecessarily fou
ler public alarm.” Admit that such was the effect 
fur a time ; hu\v many lives do they suppose bave 
been lost in consequence ? How many, for want of 

u«m the expressive 
dug their graves

bus Ijt-vu a coi 
at this season

poudcnce of the llsrniiijf Herald, 
of the horrors of the

xporls have ycl been published hy tho Beard 
h., hut the reports made up and presented to 

following results ; July 
as; 1010,88' ; IBlh, 140; t 

1 the reports incomplete. Ol 
the 224, when our ad

;
period

, 14th. 18 
17th, 270; istli, 2‘<l ;

eat days

hull
. 38lliu unenviutdentres ot

heretofo b»ei but

the

The *!u:r* of the East thicken a-paco. Tbo movc- 
monts of tho British and French fleets have exr.Ud 
alarm at « onitantinople, and tho new fortifications 
nloag tho Bosphorus m o hurried iu cousaqucnce. Tl.u 
defences at that important point, uuder tho direction 
of Rus.-iau ctigiiirtM-s. will speedily be mnde imprecna- 
ble, in live ordinary sense ul the word ; that is to say, 
■until British valour has proved it to tho contrary, to 
■w hich te.it it must infallibly sooner or later be brought, 
thanks to my Lord Faliueraton and his short-sighted
policy__ If a general war Vo again brought about, the
great battle of opinion so often spoken of, it may he 
fought on Tuikish ground. The state of Greece 
is such, that some kind of foreign interference will ere 
long he again necessary ; ami who is tbit power to in
terfere? Not Russia," nor France, nor England, eepa- 
vately ; will they do it conjointly ? We doubt it, ami 
therefore, apprehend that fresh cause of general dis
cord i< to be found there. Time will seou throw ad
ditional light on tlu/so subjects, for things sseiu to be 
hurrying on to a crisis that must speedily break upon 
us. "It will be a shock that will shake Europo to it. 

c*. mi l cause the crown to totter on the head of 
• Sovereign in Christendom.—X. Y. Albion. 

Serious disturbances havo taken place in Greece.
__In ;in attempt to put down the insurgent Mai notes,
a largo body of government troops were obliged tv ca
pitulate. , ,

Brussels papers of July 24th, state tuat up te tho 
12th, Don Miguel was stîil at Turin, though hi» resi
dence there was not expected te be ol long coutinuaure.

News had reached Lisbon of the entianco ot Don 
Carl1»» into Spain, and created cviuidvruble sensation.

The net ef Don l'eüro m su 
wns decidedly popular, ih 
verted into barracks for tho 
tiuhuity of many other acts and 
vornment, had created a 
nnd some were of epiuiu 
far distant.

It was commonly rspor
rovcvnmeut had boon acknowledged by the Rope.

Th* cholera still lingered in Lisbon, though the

ami we see 
ed with some latte 
them with decency."

Hundred*, it is affirmed, die for want of msdictUs- 
««toi.it, anil .onto of th. #,.t fiimili,■.!.»«<-I» ufmn 
the loss of friend* who were never v;»iud by a 
cal attendant.—X. 1 • Albion.

frTill! .
or £ 
Colo

wefk taken from the Ordnanceoperation iu uvvi 
davit-» of human V

We were this morning levered with Boston papers 
of Friday last, received bv iho ed*’r Sophia from tluit
place. Thev furnish ••thing Of intcrv.t. except the
atinouBcemeiit that tho Cholern was rather on the in
crease in New-York. On Tuesday last their worn 
22 deaths by it in that city, and on V» eueesdaV «JU.

tei"V“
<lr. say,— „ , .
“ Your Sub-Commitieo need hardly bring to Tour 

recoil.‘ction tbo contras* between the almost iimumo
vable cases of difficulty, danger, nml failuru, in attempt
ing to penetrate the nearly hermetically sealed regions 
of Africa hv travnlitir» with merely scieMtilic pursuits, 
and the extraordinary surce»» exhibited buyoud our 
Northern aud Eastern Frontiers, whore our I ruder* 
in that capacity alone, have added most extensively to 
our geographical knowledge ot rceiun* which most 
other travellers, highly accomplished and gifted men, 
but purely searchers utter the riches of nature, tumid 
it necessary to desert. 1 he object» of tho trader are 
everv where comprehensible, Lie motives aro perfectly 
Hualâ'-'ou* to those of tho natives, who as tar a» have 
yet h#en discovered throughout this continent,are great 
traffickers ; while tho soaicheis after objects of natu
ral history, the observers of the celestial bodies, with 
extraordinary instruments, intruders, without nny os
tensible object, or such as can be grasped by a savage 
mind, are the subjects ol dread, dismay, disgust, and 
apprehension, objects of superstitious feeling, and ge
nerally the victims of its alarms. \ our Sub-Commit
tee, therefore, would fail in their duly did they not 
recommend, and that must strenuously, the prosecu
tion of thi* interesting attempt to penetrate into the 
depths of the hitherto uu visited regions beyond -our 
Colonial limits under the character of Ikaukks.—A. 
York Journal of Commerce. ______________

CiIOI.P.RA.—The Natiunul Inteliujenccr, of Wash
ington, gives the following able description of this 
disease :—

The causes of Cholera, either remote or immediate, 
predispotintj or cxeitinq, are matter# which Lave by no 
means been settled by tliu most eminent professional 
research. Its character is n* mysterious as its cour.c 
is mortal. Having its birth iu a small city in India, 
it has for sown years traversed Asia by a devious nad 
eccentric wandering from town to towu. Its course 
wince in Europe has been equally erratic and unac
countable. Without possessing the characteristics of 
contagion, we nevertheless find it taking passage with 
the emigrant to America, mid putting lorth it* Jevns- 

tiidc over tho Western hemisphere. It never 
Neither thu arctic

b"

fixiug as lioi 
a» it had form 
bits. Iu fact it n

Tho Halifax Novascotinn state», much to the credit 
of the new Governor of that 1'ruvince, Sir l.oi.lN 
Caml‘liFi t., that his Excellency, in>toud of running »- 
way from the pcstiluuvo with which that towu i* at 
present visited, goes to tbo Hospital himseli. inspect» 
the wards, and gives directions tv ensure efficient ut- 
letidaucu.

Will,in «lie lwl«erli wo he.oietticr l#W.l l,'on 
ri.itn.l wit:, «01,1. roul dnv« find (lights, wiiit l. betwcoo 
Tl.nrsd.v nit'lit and Si.turd»» morning, lm,right u, 
linil. Iv«,i and iro. Since Snlurdny, itewecer, lue »>«- 
tlm, lm, l,n.„ milder, end we tope vet to eepenence 
«noli h courte of favotolile weellicr nw will enable the 
fariner, le accule tlicir crop, without damage. isure, which 

mu lit uf eve
are noce

On the night of the 4th inst. an attempt was made 
to set lire to the house and premises ot Mr. («arnett, 
in St. Andrews, whieb wo* hnppily discovered and ex
tinguished before much damage was done. 
subsequently been raised by subscription in the

of which is to be paid a* a reward to any person 
who will give informatioe leading to tho detection and 
conviction of the incendiaries ; mid .€23 for tho nppiti- 
heusion and conviction of the person or persons who 
lately attempted to break open stores in tho town.— 
A public meeting w.« held on the 3th inst., when it 
wn* recommended that a Nightly B atcli bIiouUJ be 
established fur the protection of persons and property.

ppressing tho convents, 
uy were aboil 
soldiers.

r

Hut the unpo- 
ulatii'iis of tbo go- 
of dissatisfaction, 

uu explosion was not
a

ted at Lisbon that the new

t hes wore nut very numerous.
Xhw Ship.—Arrived from St. M*ry'» Bay, N. S., on Sunduy 

l«jf, in tow of th» *te»mvr Maid »/ the Mol, tho New.Ship 
;mg to Mr. Jaiiks XViiitni-.v of tlii* 
s of Ilighy. This Ve«#el, f-r mo. 

and fnvteaingi, is equalloil by 
mlurd we aro In-

>S1‘A IN.
The London Courier expresses somo doubt whether 

]) ,„ ( kudos is actually in Spain. Iu tho House ef 
Lords, July 29th, the following eonversatiua took

Vu rum s, of if»ii ton-*, bulimg 
rity, suet builrdiy Mr. llich- 
di'i, superiority of worbinan'liip 
few ani excelled by none in this 
formud that in every respect elie i* » niual supurior voseel, »ud 
rellcct* touch credit ou bur buildrr.

Tho Marquis of Londonderry said ho wished to ask 
ti,.- Nolle Lord at the head of hi* Majesty's govern- 
v nt whether aov authentic information had been re

vu J of Don t'.arlos’ arrival in Spain. [ Hear, hear.'
Viscount Melbourne said somo information had 

been received of Dou Carlos, but it was of a uatuiu

country. 1
nut afford.

The PaRsiivTBR v of New-IIim si.wicr met in this City on 
Wednosdwÿ the 3d of September, pursuant to a previous ed- 
journment. Since their la>t inocting, Mr. Haknày, who hnJ 
twen the Province Missionary, hae been fixed at Bichihucto, n 

itntiou formerly occu

lose* its identity of charactur. 
frost or torrid sua render it milder in form or weaker 
in force. It moves iu the air, yet is not wafted by 
the winds. It walk* sword in hand through the 
storm. Unlike miasmata, it does not dilfu-e itsulf 
around and become diluted, but having a concentrated 
existence, prowls through the world like tho Demon 
of Desolation. In vain havo municipal regulations

Prom Ihe Montreal Daily JJocrtiser.
No story connected with emigration «un he more 

heait rending than that related by the passengers of 
the Aurelia from Cork, a part of whom arrived here, 
bv tie St. George from Quebec, on Saturday.

* The Aureliaarrived at Grosse Isle, after a six weeks 
passage, with about 370 passengers, in as goed con
dition's» the usual privations, from tho want of room 
and want of provisions will permit. They landed, 
ami, after remaining a week proceeded on towards 
Quebec. Soon after leaving the island a woman was 
found oil board sick, who was taken to the Island, 
and immediately the ship was ordered back.—1 ho 
passengers were now re-landed, nnd confined in a 
crowded bheJ, near the Hospital, with •entries placed 
to prevent their straying beyond the enclosure. In a 
day or two sickness broke out among them, and from 
two to six were drafted out daily, to be carried to the 

After remaining about

shat could uot ba relied upon. [Hear, hear.]
The Marquis of Londonderry then gave notice that 

on Monday next he should submit a motion tu tho 
House relating to the foreign policy ol the country, 
pai ticularly in regard to France, Spain and 1‘orlugal.

Affairs at Madrid__ Tho riots at Madrid on the
17th and !8th had not been renewed. The number 
©I Jesuits killed at the convent of San Isidro, is 
atnte.l at from 19 to 22. In the Franciscan Con- 

a still greater number were 
of the other convents were 

nf tor wards visited, but the doers of all of thorn 
having been instantly thrown open, the mob content
ed themselves with plunder. Tho same was true of 
tho great Convent in Gallo de Anocha. which was 
•wicki-d on the I8th. The fury of the mob appears to 
have been directed solely against the monks. In the cio,r in ' 
midst of the riots,while these atrocities were iu the net H(ll|uced 

a.» committed within the convent of San 1 ornas, 
of the regular priesthood, one ef them bearing a 

lantern with the Host, and all of them dressed ia full 
canonical», made their way through the crowd in front 
of the building, receiving at they passed the customa
ry protestations and ether marks of respect, thus dis
tinguishing as solemnly as possible the feelings with 
which the idle monks and the parochial clergy 
©actively recarded. The following despatch 
warded to the Spanish Ambassador in Le

Most Excellent Sir,—For somo days cases of sus
picious discutes were remarked at Madrid, but were 
fvv. in number, and confined to the mod indigent 
cl,(#6! s, s > lh.it they did not create suspicions of the 
existence of the Asiatic ( liolera in that mclr 

uay before yi 
itself with so much

lb« dlsieiiting brethren of Sore-pied by lb# disuniting arotftren oi 
va I of another, who will itinerate 

room of Mr. lUxx.xv, is now daily expected. Mr. Aecimm.li 
*l*u, lias be*u appointed to St. Andrew1* Church, CliatliHin, 
aud thus e stricter emmexiun ferine J between it and the Church 
of Scotland than previously existed. The Members of l’resb\ -

Scotia, while tho arriva

we conceive, Wi
tery hope that, ere another meeting occur*, they will he grati
fied with other appointment», and thu» that the spiritual wantsnlttiinpted to stay it* course or unnerve its energies ; 

in vain has medical science summoned her brightest 
light* to detect its origin or define its bounds ; the 
Cholera, shrouded in its dark invisible character, pur
sues its own inscrutable and deadly purposes. It «- 
beys ne law by which pestilence of ether times and 
other place» ha» ever been recognized. Historic asso
ciations, indeed, have assimilated it with the fncule 
and tilth of crowded habitations, aud the Blague ra

in tho feet id air of Grand Cairo, has bu<m often 
as n warning to our vigilance, but experience 

will not jestify n distorted eompai isou under au entire 
dissimilitude. The plague of Asia, germinating in 
the heat and stench of putrid exhalations, finds its

O, w.d-..d,? th. loth ft. «'.al .«mi-
the pabulum of inlecti—n. But the majestic Cholera nation • the hpurauul buud,.y bchu.,1, in thi. Uty, 
own. prouder .ricin and holds a higher career. It m h,lil in the A.yluin Chapel. A. on former tu- 
°ctk, nobler victims with a higher aim. The prince ctotot,.. It w.e evident that much pain, had been tn- 
ând the peasant fall equally uud%r it. c.ld end wither- ken by the 1 eaclmr., and much d,l.gcnc, omploy.d- 

touch. Il marche, without restraint over verdant hy the Schelar,. It » pratilyingto tho,. who tue m- 
hifls and through flowerv dale,, and «talk, a, uttcere- tere.ted iu the Institution to know ttot » manilost 
moniuu.lv into the ma'n.ion, of wealth a. into the improvement in the- general conduct of the®.diet, 
hut, ol indiesuro. Without anv preference for ll, ha, been apparent in the last few J»o»tl™. .liloiding ■1|ll.**J1Yi
victime, it sweeps alike will, it, destructive besom the grounds to iu.pe, that with the knnwledgu that tu rn me .....

rooulic high nun honored sou. of the earth, and the low and the in,ml. tome portion I the wisdom Ihut nipre, ,11>A<(
toterdar the de-raded outcast, from social lile. V, Hi, an iudl.m- and re nt me to heart, » ,u.Pa, ted Un-ough the liistru- . ^
VrauTtuositv miuate blow, it cuts down the philosopher with the mentulity ol tlmimtilulio,,. 1 he School, both . Il e ; ., lT,

and celerity, that in th. hr., Iw.nty-four hour, two W. g'^rt lïïUïïXL» mmlw» un,,00,0,1 wi, h I

often traced through the polished and ornamented vir- the Just,tu,in. there me u, present it 1 caches, and '

of many Emigrants, whose levé of their country'* faith ie net 
diminished but increased by their absence from the land of tlicir 
fathers, will be supplied. They have also learned with much 
RUtisfartion, that the 
raltle Court, the Gen 
will in all probability bu 
between thu National Chur 
which have been formed in the Colonics of Bri 

, be recogni/.vd by a visible, a pleasing,
Several intereeting detail* respecting the ei 
pevtive tdiargoe were laid by the Clergymen, who were preetmt, 
belort- the meeting, whiclt they trust will iucrease their zeal 
aud be the foundation of farther aud groalor euucees.

vent of San Tam as, 
killed. A number

representation of their Body iu that X eue- 
uial Adfembly of the Church of .Scotland,

utrd. Thus will the relation

and permanent tic. 
ituation of their ree-

tnrday, and 
dcus to remove pi 
where the comforts vequ
not lo be found at their dwellings ; ami aise du ccting 
that all portons who die of Cholera ahull be interred 
in tho burial ground at Fori Massey, under a penalty 
of ATO.—Xocascotion.

eh. ippemlngta 
tieh North

anti thu** n

of hA Hospital, never to return.
four weeks, during w hich tnnu between sisty and 
humircil were carried te their graves, tlm remainder 
were allowed to depart,—wives without husbands, 
husbands without wives—children without parents,— 
sud paient» without theii children. One woman, in 
tin, St. George, had lost four sons.

The condition of the survivors should excite equal 
another account. They were poor 

When their little el ore woa

Reports from 4th to lUf/i Sept., inclusive.

r Y'r
| 5 m;

^ Î

IF
3 S

ll I:1 comniiHTiitioii on 
and abort of provisions, 
exhausted they were compelled to selrthcir bedding, 
clot lies, and even shoes, to purchase subsistence from 
day ui day, nt a di-nr rote. A part of them were sent 
lip I V the Quebec Emigrant Society, end others foic- 
e'l a free pasaagr, for the purser of the Fteambnuts 
f„u,„| no e»«y mutter to collect from people who 
lmd neither money nor baggage.
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-carnnran ■ •■-•>1—*r^-‘ rr.K.». •
Brig Susan f.ninn, Boultenliuusc.

Globe, Mills, Bri-tnl, timber
I. Netin#, SniliBi-r, New-York, plaster 

BUmli, Clark, Kinsalo, timber.
Daniel •-.iÜiv. t ru well, New- York, gypsum 
Elizabeth, Barto, lio-ton, gypsum.

LingUy, Boston, coal.
Webber, Boston, do.

J-ouisa Ami, l-’aulkuer, New-York, plaster 
E#pi*iuiire, Hulin, Quebec, barley 
ilury, Newton, Halifax, sait.

The tide of emigration begins to set towards the
below,

Cork, deals. Paper Hangings, S," Piano Forte.
EUES superior Pai'lu 11axi.im;s

A PI A XOPUliTR.
Jti't reeoirvd and for sale'by 

9th Sept.—‘i f-

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.Sorel and every place
St. Lawrence, is crowded

Eastern Townships 
on the south bank
with emigrants, and of it most respectable tivsen;
One person in particular, who, Farmer by name, as 
well as by vocation, has arrived at Sorel, lias imported 

of the largest and finest draug! horses which, 
probably, liuvu ever hcun seen uu this side tlu- Atlan
tic ; he has both horses and mures, also bulls and 
cows of tl.e most approved breeds, and boars, sows,
rams, sheep, &c. lie has carpenters, bricklayer*, ... , , .
blacksmiths, farming servants; and many useful nrti- ?pokjn, by the V dham. arm-ed :,st week, brig 

-.......
a new sett amen , if he meets with that eucouruge yf Aj;;rvp„lt| ^ Miramicki, jo d=v# 
ment which no doul.l will be accorded to him. .Mi. Sr|lV j{UXeri L-jells, hence, at llostim 
Farmer is from the neighborhood of Shrewsbury.— The »etv1»rig Kti,^, fril„, sc John, x.
Montreal Herald. passeneur», o.i v.*j i,lt. Gag. in, in a gaie

Yesterday morning a commission under the Seal of tally UiMua-tw,., .x. towel into cbm, 
the Province was received in town, appointing Samuel i:i;/ili„.i|i1, iVsLjohii, N. 'll™ Ln't li" ' it'iiUs'11
Gale, Esq. of this city, one of the Judges of the Court «li-.-U. water h'ggeii, Lad been boarded and 
of Kinu', Iln;c|i 1er lllii Dikliicl, in «he |>l«* “f ‘"ship EliZ:,l,.tl,. Si-otl, Imnr,. for Liverpool,
Hon. N. 1*. Uniuvkv, resignedMontreal Gazette. gpokell „ir .Mount Desert, 9 day# out, nil well.

At Montego-Biiy, (Jam.) July 23—Brig Britan- 
uin. from 8t. John.

The ship Adventurer, of nnd hound to Lire 
timber laden at Restiiroucbv, went nshore on or 
the b'th hit. on the Labrador, crew saved, Vessel and

of the I O-MOIlllO IP, ( Wednesday) ai 11 o'clock, 
wmiot.T RF.sruvK :

PIECES Idack and colored MilU.'.ufl, 
-7 pieces Hack Boiobazetts,

-9 ditto ^rrepti and red 1‘lairl.i,
'•••’ ditto wry line Saxony J 'lunnell,
•*'* dozen black Uahdunnns,

IUO pieces silk Pocket ditto, 
d casks Jamaica tugar ; 3 pv.fi». M-danci,
- i'ijies and 1 hogshead Cognac BRANDY,

3U barrel» Sea Sll A 1 >—in line order,
(-quality ( .OK 1)AGE—assorted, from 
enj to (i incuua,

3-4 1 Sagging, 
goats. Heavur and Plated 
H ith sundry other (.»()(

TkhM51 :—£10 and under, Cash 
Three Monti,

On Satlud vv next, the 20th instant, al one o'clock, 
mil he Sold by the Subscribers, al the Lung ll’hurj, 
in /’orltuKil,—without reserve :

Til 8 GOOD SCHOONER
100 ÏScli’r S|uiiv, 

Triai,
,T. & IT. KIN NT, ATI.

W\
—l.jm ^0 Tons per Register,— 
built fit Argyle, in Nora-Scotia, and 
Her I«vontory mnv be seen, and every other informa
tion obtained, ou application to Samit.l Got-: ». Esq. 
or to HATCH FORD & LOG KIN.

t/T A Or y tit of (!, 12, and IS Montha will hç given
Sept. iu.

nu isK,GOODS per Pacific.
li years old,—. 
well found__

ri* TUI ALES Merinos, BombazottP, and Tartans ;
A 5 lease—l.’.O pieces assorted neck and pock

et Handkerchiefs ; 2 vases Thread Edging#, Gymp 
Luces, linbbimietts, black I.ace Veils, ifre. ; ti bales 
weil-assorted London SLOP.*?.

SUGAR, &e. per Elizabeth.

8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SI GAR,
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Colfee. 

September 9

90 veils first 
9 tin-' 

u0 pieces on Approved Security1'riday last. 
Jt. for Irnland, with 

.-i V.ays mit^ win tu-

gom> t.y I in-
ud of evai

VALUABLE LANDED PROPERTY,
£10 to £50. 

£.30 and upwards, Four Months— 
I Jni lonid Xohs.

I OR SALE.
On Monday the 1st day ôf December next, will be 

Sold a! Public Auction, if not jireviousty disposed 
if by Private date :—

raMIE whole of the P K O P F, RT Y of the Suh.rri- 
K 1er, at lho lower end of f.liarlutto-strect, ( task 

8id.®,) hum the large ycilow House on tlio corner of 
( hai lotto nnd Briitain-streets, to low water mark, 

| iixti-uding Smith ot the Breakwater.—The Property 
1 v* ;. 1 «.a sold in Luts of such dimensions as may suit 
I Purchaser*, n plan of which may be seen on applica- 

t:mi to tin» subscriber.
1 dims made known at th® limo of sale.

-MATTHEW PARTE LOW.

GREGG $ HALL
l/ynnv.i

iupl. 10Slicalliing Copper, &c.
Bti. Sheet Cov'pni:,

A 448 lbs. Composition Naii.3,

GREGG fit HALL.
Hvcaarapr»50(17 I On Thursday mit, by the Subscriber,at lilt Auction 

J2(U‘in, ut 11 o'clock :
QL A NT IT Y .,r ready mado CLOTHING, 

• uitnldo fur Winter near,

The Church of Scotland has recently received un 
addition t<> its cl
Rev. W. M. W

from the G

7(1!) 11,3. Sheathing P.U'ST
table for « Voted of from 2Û0 to OOfperseu of tie 

cter of a Miv-
iu Caiiiid Aergy i 

tilk# r,
A quantity

tons,—for suit* by 
9th Sept.—Of

churnwho, in
iattgow ( ‘.olouiul Society, will be 
>tcring to the spirit mil wants id

Piori'j of 1stonavy
employed in ndi
bis ceuntrymun iu various part# of both Provinces. 
The lL-v. Air. CampbelVi* another clergyman added 
to the ILt of odicintiug members of the church of Scot- 

i »,Aifclvman recently arrived from Islay, 
1,i company with upward# ol three hundred emigrants, 
who intend to settle in a body iu sumo part of Upper 
Canada, and have induced th’oir clergyman to accom
pany them to tho wildurlives—Montreal G'uzcttc.

title», and Cottons, 
cas.» .'fi n’. ( A PS, assoit®,! s

.7. & II. KINNEAR.totally lost Ze#,
» Ginn. 

Cotton Balls,

iléon# MO i, A SS E S, fvc. \ c.
JO//.Y F. TIH R(JAR

!•.«’.:* l.oii.inn Green paint ; 
Shawls, toll; nn.l < Alton llkfs., 
An assc i tmeiit of ( ulb-vv r.nd Da 
A few |

Terms at Sale

ALÜWTVKS
! Q<> "f ? A BRELS A:.; wms.iti Shi; 
S O x T il I der, just received -per Sch r

A'ijtf | .4eg. l’>—A few .lavs ago, soin» ii filing vc*srl» full
ile# frui,i tliis, ill i» XV l-v S tlirr 

W:o is cu|iiii.|-«>(J nml viipper f 
«ni wliirli a large «lountilv 

rve.t, Tl...v tltink li

San'ls
will,1 Me!»"

nn.l irmi h«,n|># wvru ol,«,;r 
lihil-. <>f mm, liiirnt. So i

i one ol lIn» i riiisli

land. Tbi<
Si. John, Kith Eept. 18U4from Hallux, fur sale low bv

R Alt !i FORD & LUG KINn#,ni‘ or murks rimld l*e f. 
tin1 etlev nl her nminT »ln

On rli.t,-IT nigtit tti*» •J-M August. I -'ll, the Prig William, 
#tainting in fcl:.»l‘y mi tlie N'mitOvNilii* rim»t. looking out.VUl.l 
expecting to n-kko .'..verpoul i.iG.i, h. Hi. cnii„.|. rc«l t.\!.«- 
seen at a . -n'i.leriiMe ii,v. nin e ; l.nt -" -[irising tn v,y. we ilis- 
rril e i rhe lsn.l er.. .lay l.i .-Ae, mi l tor Lii vr; .ml I.iiriit Ifniisu 
utinni three nil.'s .ii.tniit, I. it lip tig lit ever .-.eel», nltli 
in» earnestly lroui

22J imtant, at 1 1 o'clock, will le 
Sold by the Subscriber, as ids Auction Room,

—WifllOVT UESKHVIl—

i LOt. It, PORK, 
Anchors,. Cables, Copper, &c.

e ii; pe.in.iiem, II.ex 
West Indin I,Ian.!# SI GAR ^ POUix.

I IDS. SUGAR, nnd 
200 Bill. Prime Qirebcc PORK, 

Now landing, and for sain bv 
Otll Sept.

On Monday t

10 HQueiiec, August 27.
Ship Buii.diko.—We learn that this branch of im- 

which received a momentary spur from the open
ing of the Chi- ! trad ■ bus already * xperivneed the ex
pected re-aciioJRïoin overdone business, Mr.Black, of 
Wolfe's Cove, has just laid down a new ship of 7U9 
ton#, and it is said, that including Messrs, uilmours' 
extensive house, probably not moru limn two or three 
other vessel# will be built next winter, without indeed 

unexpected changes should occur. The wages 
•f ship carpenters mid their attendants have also ex- County .f Samt John, held ut tl, 
pci ienced a great fall. This is a subject of great re- Ikursday the I ilh Hay ,f Sc] 
giet. Ono third of our town’s population ha# wholly fc ° \''i7 ^ *, *••' ^ *** «'f the utmost imp
■uhsisted in the winter months OH their laliotir at the I 3 ’ tlmt lh.- Lou*».», ) nr l#, and Un- 
Ship-Yards, the wages of which were received by the lhf #r'v'vd!,a ' lal,lt|u *l t!‘u (;i‘r- l»e in.inr-
claeses most in „eed"cf them.-tee//,. I U“J' wU>,u deansed and

A very fin# ship culled tho G'dniuur, of f‘80 tons,
«M launched from the Yard of Montra. Gilmours* on 
Wednesday lust at Wolfe's i.'ovo.—lit

The suit ri,h rs a fir f»t&Kh T
[:1,101

dc, on reasonable terms 
Jor Cash, or short approved Credit :

.'I X Ol /f^ASES sheathi
f ! tî 'i P V

'H AT tw,. ,!o: V ri.v.Hin. HOCSK l 
frontin'! on North-street, belonging !CROOKS HANK & WALKER

i?o of thu Into Captain Ur;sa 
;.k. containing 7 loom#. 3 of 

1 he I. t vn w I,:,-!, tie Hon#® | 
V fi.J feet deep, nnd is subjeil 

#. per imuum.

bug COI’FER, assorted 
28 oz..FLOUR & FISH

ne and .Middlings Canada ^

ini.lai/!it. 
\V,V,. LAW 

i :Vpt. I ::t.
from 10 to -,

r slicalliing Na
TUX, Master Hih

ads i< 30 foot I , nut 1 
to u gionud rent of £7 It 

tif Terms at bale. 
At thu s

Ô0 Cwr. < 
Do.

.3 Do.
3 CO B Ri.8. id 

FLO! i
It)!) Barrels M.U REBEL ;
20 Do. <

"PI
Ifoli Coupon, 
<» inch do.

ir.s,
d from £ to 11 ineh,

Ono Kegs London White Lead,
-'••0 B. rrel- ()uebic superfine, fine, find middlings 

l f.wf li ; 230 do. prime FORK,
30 A N ( II ( >K b, assorted from Id to If> cwt.,
2u> Chain ( ai;i.i:s, a.«s'U from 4 to 1 j incite 

8 Sets- o! Topsail Sheets and Ties,
10 I mis CORDAGE, assorted,
20 Do. Bolt and Bar IRON, 
hi Bug* iron >1 ikes, assorted 3 to 8 inch,
•30 Do. Blown SALT,

iiOAKiJ OF 11/JALTTi.
Cute caught) HERRINGS. 

Now la inline' at tie cud of tiio North M11 k 11 wharf.
nnd for sale by 

f'tli S* pteinber.

■it a Meeting i f the Iioanl of Health for the < 37y and 
s ( id we, uu

lime, it-i/l be st Id,
MACKA V & CO Sundry HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

her, iS.-j J
loth Svptoatbrr. JAMES T. HANFORD. !

Fur Sale, Freight, or Charter,
Thu »upcrii»r copper fastened and cop- 

' pered Brig

M I E E7,

C&* « O T l C K.
S-: k

sm.
LI. iVv<oii< who have un.-vttlvd Accounts will 
the Ft.h»iiibiT, tire reijiiesteil to present them 

and those who are hulbled 
"f'’ li'Twiiy called upon for payment without 

lurllier dJa

A
“ Therefore Resoled, 'I hat the Rev. J. Ditnpl.y, 

M«i6»v*. l.everilt II. Dvvcber, ami Stephen Goroiv, 
,e a ( knnmittvo to go through the First D

The of llucclfu-li l.„ ieVimete.U.i, reaJi.i... :od ï 1.V.CIfr.‘‘ L* “:!“v'La M

Sr'ïïïf.’ïEiK "•r.-v' <-•-«'**«. ««
of the I’irth uf Forth, hOoegieg to hi. lirece.u, ...on j 11,1,1 MeMrs. Aiie.ii M-Kl-ozo-. AiiJi.w ,'ini.h- 
a. I„ i, msmed thel the alan will he helielieial to ihe ““ Le,“ ‘l«uo to go througl,
iiuhlio. and that there i. a rcniuuhhla |.roej.oc» of a suf- «h» ,ar,ll|d 1 "-tn., Im„; » anl, far ,l„. eaaia pur-

™ "P"” “ 1“"™*' Mdct‘mlLUU‘
“ Tut Alderman Ansler, Moses If. Parley, Esq., 

and Mr. George A. Lockhart, bo a Commit tou t 
through District No. 1. Queen's Waul, beinr

ill City District, and that Dr. John I’uJJuck bw 
| employed to attend said ( 'ummittoe.

“That Lnuchlan Dwiia!:i..on, 1 
I Woodward, nnd Isaac Ketcluini, 
go through District No. I. Duke's Ward, being tho 
Sixth City District, and that Dr. John l'addvck L«- 
also employed to iittuud said Ceinmittuu.

" And further Resolved, That tlie Board will de
fray the oxpeuee of the above operations.

( Extract from the Minutes. )
BENJAMIN l,. PETERS, (

J. It. pAttTU.uw, C'crU

to him in:
to I,,— rnn lie sent to re with very little vx-.208 T ••:>) I'iinclicotis Domer.ira RUM, 

bO Ilhds. best reW. .-v T. LEAVITT,pvnsv. Apply to 
2d September. tailing Moi.as' R*,. fkc.

r:. BARLOW Ac SON'S.
GEORGE CHADWICKA orth Muiht L Wharf

St. John, Atlcust 1 , ! -,:14
____ ________•id August, 1 N>4—gfRUitiltATiON.

XE\v-imvxswin;

Fini: i.\sviiA\ci: compaxy.IS On Salk
bo also employed to attend nality Brown 

GAR,

and summer HERRINGS, 
ditto—fi,r

A DIVIDEND of Ftvr; Per ( NT on the
Stock pi:id in, for tlie halfyu r ending the OB>t 

of Augnat, will bv 
tin) 2d of OcCubc

•>•) barrels primo PORK,
li'll ditto

mm Calcutta. —Calcutta paper» V» the 29th of March Imre 
Boon rui-eiveil ut liostmi. They furnish nothing uf particular 
kitereet, hut nmfirm the lum-ntuMo urc.nmte lieretuforc pub- 
lixlieil o IT he euiiseipieiirisuf tiie fuiuiuu in the District of lSun- 
(tlecHinl. It it said that thi* proviuii1 has been four years «of
fering by drought, met thousand# ol its iiii»orahltf tiihatiitant* 
have perisliwd ol hunger, or of Uiscuics VrnUgUt on by expo.iii r 
t.i the weather, or uiiwllolosome food. — A project it on f"«.t to 
obtain for Bombay tin» privileges of a free ivurehousii.g Hort.

/’EMIK Sulisviilier in-making engagements for bring- 
-Ê_ ing PASSENGERS from Belfast, Derry, 

and Di. iil.iX, on tbv most reasonable terms, and has 
made ai rangement' to have n nuivcynnee from those 
Foils once every Mouth during the Season of 1

Persons wishing to send fur their Friends

In* or paid tho Si."irkholder.» on or altviZ 20 half- 
5 tous Oaki:"i 

70 bolts CAN*\
20 firkin# very prime Irish Buttur,
■i>) barrels R'urbcc BE Eh,

1 U luin (.able and Anchor, (second hand,) for » 
Vessel of 2u0 tone.

fa mi!y use,
Cordage—assorted,liy Order,

D. JORDAN, Secretary1
\s,

sv. John, Id Sep!. 188 f
"Messrs. Isaac 

* t.oiinnitico t<>
'*<1
be will find this moili* very desirable, ns the greatest 

punctuality in vt cry respect will be attended fin.
WILLIAM DOl ( i A N, St. Jukn-streel. 

St. John, N. IS,, 1st Julv, 1804.

ÇOüraERCIAL

BANK OÏ’ NBV/-BKUMSWI0K.

Capital, £ 150,000. 

erniK «Vats.mK Krii# ,« '

CilAKi i :: fur the ubnvu 1 sx. liovoiiv pirn 
tico, that Sli.«sir:]'tion# for Stock urn now opened. 
lL< v reijiioxt all person# intruding to subsn i!,p, t,, jn. 
limai# tlie safin» to llm Solicitor within Thirlv Dav# 
nom ii,.» da In. h» at tho expiration of that | 
lists will be closed.

Chnrl»-* X. has bought the domaiu of XachoJ, in Bolirml 
Sgiihi.iK*) tluriiiK. Tin* eslete was said to comprise mon» mm, 
4ii,uno inliubitHUts, mid lo" confer almost abiolute sorervignty 
on it# proprietor. Tim cx-Kiug may thvrofore still play th# 
Monarch ou a small seals

August 19. JOHN ROBERTSON

Tim SlTiSClliliKR
//as jest received, a Consignment of

80 I)°fJ;ïU.'"i1 l'a™? ...u";! ”f
2.3 Gwt. New OAK l AM.
70 Cur. Spfiuirarn and Ratline, 

which will bo sold very cite 
\ng. !>».]

7r "anted to Charter,
\ ESSEL of nhoiif 2<:0 Tons 
Buitlivn, to carry a Cargo of 

DEAI.S to a Port in England or 
Ireland.—Apply to

MARRIED,
On Monday Bu'nnighl, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 

Mr. William Lawson, of this City, to Mary Ant 
M'Lapgan, of Springfield, King’» County.

Ou Tuvsduy tbo 9th iimt., ut Musquash, by th» 
Rev. Robert Wilson, A. .M.. Mr. Williiim Rankin*, 
of tbi#city, to Miia Miucy M'Lauchhm, of tho pe
rish o( I«ancAstor.

On Thureday, by the saroe, Mr. Elisha Flewe’.iinj, 
to Miss lJrudeuce Catharino Laskey, both of West- 
field. King’# County.

r:ro1 tho Ri.yaI.r >' A
HUM, SUGAR, 

UOLAftSFS, HIDES r.OO WOOD.

6 ANDING ix LaI'i.ata, ami Saiiah Ann, from 
3 J Junmica—fur sulu by 
ICtU Sept.

hjj indeed for 
.1. T. II A

promet pny- 
N FORD.St. John,.29th July ALEX. YEATS.

KICK AND TOBACCO. 
Receivedper the self r Friendship, from Bostont 

and for sale :
A rpiER( ES Best RICE,

XC7 JL 47 Kegs Fig TOBACCO,
2.3 Half-keg#

SPRING IMPORTATION.
The. subscriber has just rx& irtd /./ the Melmnn from 

London, unit Hannah from I.irrrpnd—a supply vf 
GO< )1 «>, suit aide for tin- season, amongst whn h

RALLS of C LU'IT 15 and Casst mores, 
tt ^ Ditto of FLANNEL'S and Blanket#,

Ditto printed, plain, and furniture Cotton#,
Ditto Linen# and Fustian#,
Ditto Bleached and Brown CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Shirting GOT TON'S,
D'.tto Stubs ami Slop*; do. Chocks and Strip?!», 
Ditto Carpeting nml Tiuciids,
Ditto I >.unking

M. H. FERI.EY,
Soliciter tu Ike Com édita .August 21.

CROOKS HANK $• WALKER.
SAINT JOHN

ud Canal. Co in pant/.
"VTOTU'E i# hereby given, that a Suhaniption lms 
I N been opened for One Thoii.»uml shares of Stock 
in tho above Company, at Twenty-Fivv Found# . 
rciicy pei
nt tile 0,1
formation may be obtained

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, &<,.
cm isThe subset ihers offer for sale the CViryo of the. schooner 

Surah A: n, from Afhuteyu Hay—.consisting tf;
DNS. R DM, put for Exportation ; 7 
hlids., 14 tierce*, and .30 barrels Si iiAtl ; 

MoLaS-SKS ; J.hg W"od. l'imontn, Ili le.x, fkc.
KA TCH FORD tv DC GRIN".

DIED.
Yesterday morning, Mr. John Trounce, aged 07, 

fmmarly of Falmouth, ling—Funeral To morrow, 
(Wednesday) al 3 o’clock, when the friolid# and ae- 
(|iiainlnnce are req 

On Sim day uigli

AnguBt 20.—fj | J. «)' II. KINNEAIL7'2 V SUGAR & LOG MOOD.
T Jims. SI.CAH, .

V^V/ È. » nml .*) Ten# I.OIAVOOI),
Ju.»t rveeirud per brig Union from Montego B.^ 

(Jitmaiea,) fur bale by 
1.3th July

lies'eil tu ntleml
Snare; uml Iliât the Subsivijition List i* 
1*1*01' the m.Iisci iber, of wh

t, Mm. Ctitheiir.e Smuott 
Mr. Nicholas Sinnott, Water-#tient, in the •' 
of her age.— Funeral To-morrow, ( Wednesday,) at 4 
o'clock, wheu tin» friaudv and acquaintance ot the la- 
mi! y are respectfully requested to attend.

At Fredericton, on Saturday the Oth in#t., ffroatlv 
au 1 dcscrvadly lam en tod, John Thomas Miihiay,
Esquire, Clerk of the (’treuils, mid Clerk of the Cv< wn ; i.uniting <

Use Circuits, ugntl ,‘ty years. 1 lo lias left a Widow ' 4I\ S 1 HEW 
nnd three infaut children, tu lament the loss of an j *xvv so.»'
oflWlivnatu husband mid k kind aud indulgent parent.

At New Y»rk on thu 1st insl. after a ihurt illness 
Mrs. Rachel Rnv, nf St. John, N. B. aged 78 years

t, w
J.jth

pt. 1 superior quality,,
I G A It.—1.3 hhj#. and tierces excellent Syuais just received aud for sale by 

I (fill Sept. J AS.
M. II. FERI.EY, 

Solicitor to the Cotuiunin.
St. John, ! fit h May, 18;D.

CARD.
v. % R- II.I.I AM ( I. RTIS proposes, with the

7/ -, "ecasionnl assistance of his Father, the
*lVVi U < i a t t s, to instruct from fifteen tn twenty 
Yui .v. Gi .vri.r.Mi n in the Classical and Eng!,Hi 

liinents of the Mathematics, anti 
'he ordinary Brani-lin» ol a ( oinmcrcial Ednrii'tion 
the plan ui the (.'barter House and vupm'or English

_ I !.RA! • :—Per Quarter, One Pound Eleven Shil
lings mid Sixpence# Exclusive of Book* nnd Sta- 

St. John, August 18, 1804.

1 hicks,
.i-.I.s White j.cnd aud Faint#, 
ml raw Oil,
Is. GIN and BRANDY,

tml ( aud:vs

T. IIANFORD. Cases Ha'..»I WILLIAM JARVIS.sk-if boiled 1, 
th nml h.FRESH TEAS ! JUST RECEIVED,x tch'r Elizabeth, from Halifax .- 

%'i’S Fiao Boula, Conçu, and 11 v- 
T E A S.
— IN S l l'RE—

o Ten Mould and Dipt (DANDLES,—warranted 
of tho licit quality, aud tor ealu at thu lowest

September.

I.and nid Twine#,
t; Coal Tar aud Varnish,

K ii’ Landing ex James Jim/, frrni Kttc-Yorlt«1
F 5ARKLI.S and Hull Barrels Genesee, Su net line, 

13> ami Rye FLOUR, 
ing# best Yellow CORN, Corn Meal,
Beans, FITCH and TAR.

Ail which

■50 ton# IRON mid SJTKE;’
4 ibitn. Boil CUl'FJ'R. ii'»(,rted » 

lU ditto :i»»orl<-d tizes CORDAti Ji, Spnu Yarn 
ami Bo;t ROl'E : It’D bundle» Oakum

S, assort v,i sizes,

Daiiguifuc* ; the liu
I lo expert# fetrliirr

! *.:v'e nml central us#i'rtnu»iit <>( first quit 
the win du of which having been purchased at tbv iuw- 
e-t ratvs fm- caoh, Lo Will be enabled to dispose of the in 
by the Package, or otherwise, on thu rou»t favourable

At Wilm.i t, N. S. on Friday tho ,3th inst. l- ir/u- 
i-etlr, infant daughter of the late Mr. John Finhwr, ol

is tillered at the lowest 
WM.

c«-s for Caeh.
R Y SCO VIL, 

Kei th Market Whurf. 
In Stoke—Hags of Rutter HALT

:nprising a
tv m tic I vs, ii liIfith JOHN HER It.

R3th Mavthis city, aged 8 month# aud a hull.
At Cornwallis, ou tho 14th inst. Margaret, thu 

wife of James Allison, Esq. in the 67th year of hoi
SCREWED 1IAY.

D|T 11E Suheciihere are authorised to contract for 
■ the supply of a qunntity,vf Bkht HAY, screwed 

by nil Hydraulic Press into a very small eon
to be delivered at Annapolis__ Persons
purchase, will please apply to 

lut!, Sept. RAT CHIT) RD

Stuart's Antiquities of Allions,
new and elegantly hound,—i* 

ollered for sale at a le## price than half the oiiyi- 
ccst. Apply to J. JOHNSTON.

Seprnnbf-r 9.

i im», for approved pa 
Alsu, in stare—ÔUUU Cy-NOTICE.

rR^HL Subscriber, thankful fur• past favour*, Legs 
•*- to-inform the public that hu has taken his Son 

I momas into ( o-parlnei#hip. and that tho Busine»# 
net Mai,ing.and l 'phoUtcry, hitherto carried en 

will in future be conducted unde# the

buslv Is Liverpool SALIAt Halifax, on the 9th instant, in the 74th year of 
his age, the Rev. Williuin Black, lung known and 
respected as one of the first and most effii

thedist Societies in Nova 
Provinces
try, miJ many will bo tlie crown of hi# vejeieing in 
that better world to which with calm unshaken confi
dence he looked hi hi# last moment#.

tionurv
JOILN WISH ALT.

FALL GOODS, &c.8t. John. April 22.

< 1 ARLES—Two 1 4 ("nain Caui.ks, UU fathoms 
ii, nearly new, It>r rale cheap by

(vHOOKSItANK ^ WaI.KKU.

iuiit instru-
under God in raising up and enlarging the M*- 

Scotia and tlie adjoining 
Manv have been the ends of hi# .Miwi»-

fk LUG R IN.
of (Just received per ships Slit U. H. Dtcx, and W

fur sale at a small advance(. '
for Cash or short creditlût!» .AugustN ! \ oliimc THOMAS NISI1ET Sc SOX.

3-jo sur
Id Pieces Ununp'd ) 
Id Do. N'np

Ro»o nnd Point Bi.ankCl'S, 
■ 'M 7-4 to 11-4 ;

1‘LTERSHA.MS____Cob rs
(■ Brown. Claret, Olivo, Drab, 
) nnd Indi-rn Flue,

■»U Do. Scotch ( AKfETiNv*., a*»ortcd patterns aud 
quality, 

rid

Cliesliire Cheese, Wines, &c.
J ust received per ship ft ear Eu :

I'iRS (lie* hi re ( tiEESE,
2d pc#, superfine Clothe Si Cassimeroe, 
white nnd red Flnnncle,

I hey will constantly keep on hand, or make at the 
«hmtest notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince WÙ- 

streef, nearly opposite to the' Bank of New- 
111 nmxv.ick, 11 lUSlf URE <*f every description, ou 
the lowest turms. THOMAS MSBET.

St. John, Align#» l#t, 18-‘J4

IAt Halifax, einru the Jith ult. Mr. Michnel Donovan, eg 
r-i years ; Mr. Veter I’arnui, niu«m : Mr. I hristvj'livr l..mr 
liur.l, ftffml-fa ; Mr. lloberi t’riiuil ; Mis* Frunces June Gut la 
lier i Mr*, neiiuuitiiia MMlreiili, u> ; Mr. Al.'xniiitvr M‘i»«#,.- 
irai, 70 ; Mary .MagJiilun llraley, widow ol lain West lleiilev, 
7} ; Mr, Juin» Kcrwirk, l.i ; lilizulic-tli llinin', elit-st ilauglitvr 
m II.M'tur Home ; Mr. Uv.irgv ('ruigen, 1>S ; Mr. .loti.iUu.it 
t'rotve, lifi, uml Jana, liii roniort, G- ; J ono Omve, dinigiiti-r nf 
.Ian»'» I .ay#, and grand rhil.l »f !!»• tale Mr. Crowe, i:i iiNuthi ; 
Air. James'I'urteiu, sliipwriglit, .r>l ; Mr. Simeon A- Smith,
Mr». Susunnnh Harvey, Ui ) Mr*, l li/.alietb l‘yke, relii-t nf tlie 
late John George Fyke, Esq. N» ; Mr. Win. Waiuwright, ti; 
Mr. Vltilip I teller, vâr|iuiitvr,4l ; Etizaboili Johnston, dan*liter 

«if Inte Cwpt. Jolnutmi, Ui ; Mr». M.trv llnliilisuii, relict »l tale 
.lei.km llnliiiieim. (it ; Mrs. Sarah Jnlinsloii, tri»lmv of Ihn la!» 
C*|ll. Jolnutmi, ,'.ll ; Ann, wile of Mr. John Wliytal, IfJ ; Ml* 
«'atlivi iae Neolt i Mr. Win. lvca, only sun of Mr. James Ivv-. 
til ; Mr#. Mary Meet;, :Hi ; Marimrct, relict nf tlie late Mr. X 
.Denny, 7fi ; Mrs. Klizahetli M‘ Dnin.l'l, widow of laie Jailli 
M'Uomild, sq ; Mr. (ieorge Myers, pointer, 4,'i ; ( aplnin Run 
ford, nlso liis daughter ; Mr. Edward i ttlvey ; Mr#, l.ockei i.y 
Miss Vnitoy ; Mr. Teiapleman, hukar ; Mr». St. George ; M 
garet, vvifo of Mr. Wm. Strschan, fid ; Mr. Joint MDonald.

li
15 IT AMP

Commissariat, Xcw- Brunswick, 
St. John, Oth Si pt ember, 19d4, Ü0 piece#

1 bale Log mid Deep Sea Lines, 
1 ditto brown C

(Tr* X O T ICR. 70 Do. whit, nnd yellow IT.annei.s,—eorou

ditto, 
ditto.

•l.innel Slurt*,

ul and Swanskin long Drawer# 
drub and blue Muukev and 1’

do. do. Flnsliin" T'row*ers,
double aingb1 briaite 1 Mulcskin'VFets,

^4DANISH or Mexican Dollars will he received at 
kJ this Office in paymerit for Bills of Exchange 

thu Lords Cnnnnissionora of His Miijcsiy's 
Froasury, at four shillings and three pence each.

FOR SALE,2 cases Cotton Ralls nml Fins,
IU boxes If. Tin Plate; .3 bags blnek Pepper. 

Per Ji-ig Zephyr:
13.3 kegs white, black, and yellow Faints,

1 cask Putty,'in bladders,
9 casks raw ami boiled Linseed Oil.

Per Prig Joseph Ai.t'crson:
3 pipes and ^ very choice Fort ami Madeira
2 lihds. S iriXEi*.

GEORGE THOMSON

10 Do. white, twill 
10 Do. Salisbury 
10 Dozen twilled re 
10 Do.
29 1 )#.
IU Do.

A.nd immédiats possession given,
f IMliAT delightful situation on fhe 

^ ,lorTi sidy of the River Restigouche,
J 'lW<? Baie dos Chaleurs, known as Point à la 

-#**s(A=rv-. Garde, owned end occupied by the sub
scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 57U acres, 4t) 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof under cu'tivation.

On the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOI SE, 
38. by 23 feet, with a Kitchen hi by 21 feet attar hod, 
each having a Cellar underneath 
ivrORTS, one 2 1 by 30 feet, ami tlie other 18 by 3U 
feet ; a 8 A VV MILL on the tide-way, with deub!,u 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the sum
mer, quite new ami completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately rcirovnl bv Hats to

drawn

FOR SALE.
rglHE subscriber ofi'ers for aalu that 
-S- I’ltOFEIlTY fronting on Prince 

William-street and kaint John-strcut, 
now occupiod by Mrs. Johnston.— If 

not disposed of prior to 1st November next, it wiil 
on that day be ollered at Public Auction.

Also—The STORE, below the propurty of Mr. 
\\ ii t iam Mi lux, at tho foot of Fiiuccsd-etrcut, will 
be Sold or Let.

9th September.

ua Flushing

ill IU Do 
10 Do
3 Case# Gentlemen*# ft.<» water proof and other 

HATS. &c. »<:r.
May I ii.

At Quebce, on the 2f»lh ult. thu Rev. Henry (! 
Dyke, ( dergyitiaii ef the Church of England, aged 34 
— W. II. Shadgutt, jv. Esq. Advocate. ■

1 here are also twoJOSEPH SUMMERS & VO ill;.!». Cngnnc Br.-.m v Iloiland# (*i.nt.va ; Ulule 
LOAF si GAR ; aupeifine and firm Ci.O'ITlS, 
t n».»imerc#, nml Sattiucls,-- various colors ; Giev and 

n-tc l iM jiiNS, Prints, Ladies’ Bvavur Bonnets ;
SADDLES» ^-e.

Peg tu inform the public .that, iu a 
Jin port at inns

NI.LT < * ini 
st aille Sthiw

or, they hat c n reived per Brig 
m London :—PORT OF SAINT JOHN. J. JOHNSTON. Tuscan, fancy 1 ‘cron, nnd Dun- 

miets, of the luteal fashion ; 
arl while Due 
liamoni. Ch:

\ v ;
BnIN O T i G K.

j A LI. Persons having demands «gainst Mirs 
i ^ X Kkuwii'K, prior to the time of the Alignment 

Property to the Subscriburs, in trust for her 
Creditors, arc hereby requested t<> render their Ac
count# within One Month from tin» date hereof» at the 
Office of Mr. L. JIa/kn, who will give every iufonn- 
aiion as to thu terms of the trust.

WM. ALCANNOX.
S. G: HAMILTON,
WM. SC AM ME LL,
1). M-.MILLAN,

St. .Tolm, 1st Sept. 1934

ARRIVED,
310. Wednesday, brig Superior, Howard, Antique» 17 , 

—1). & F. Leavitt, rum, sugar, and nuda**' i. 
Thursday, brig La Plata, Dougla#, Jamaica, 32- 
Crookthauk & Walker, rum, sugar, etc.

318. Scli'r Jane, Brown, Antigua, 28—1). I* 
Hatfield, sugar and molasse#. — Left sch’r Tbo 
mne & Juno, Crosby, of Yarmouth, tn sail f- r 
Halifax on the 18th August ; sch’r Charles fk 
Margery, Hibbard, far Yarmouth, on tin) : Uh ; 
and brig Bond, Tebiu, of Uighv, for New-3 urk. 
•n the 2Ulh. — Spoke on the In iust. hit. 37. N. 
long. 66. 30, \\. sch'r Orient, uf and for Wind
sor. from St. X'invent.

319. Brisk, Rusk, Nevis, lj—Samuel Gould, rum, 
sugar, ami molasses.

rah Ann, -Mavkiu, Jarancia, 39—Ratchford t: 
Lugrin, rum, sugar, and molasses.

321. Saturday, (at Quarantiue,) schooner Isabella, 
Pnngbouvnc, Halifax.

322. (at do.) sch’r Tripoli, Best, New-York,—IL F- 
Whitney, flour.

323. Monday, (»t do.) *ch r Mary Ann, Nixon, Phi 
lndclpliia,— J. K. AFKco, flour.

324. This morning, sch’r Sophia, Harvey, Boston, 3
CLEARED,

Ship Liverpool, Johnston, Liverpool, timber. 
XVakeficld, Armstrong, do. do.

the Vessels 
which now cuts from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the I.umbering 
business, will find the situation a must eligible one, as 
Sh-ps of thu largest class may load with perfect eafvty 
within 2DD yards of the «libre ; and ms h place foe 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference i:mv be made t-> Mts»rs. Joseph Cunard 
& Co., Miramfrhi, Messrs. Maekay & Co., St. John, 
or to the suhscriLer on the

MACK A Y &• CO. together with mi extensive MARSH,ed Muslin Dresses ; rich pei 
figured Gros dc Naples ; C

c, (,'hali and Mantua DRESSES ; Crape, /r- 
Aeiophano Shawls anl Scaihs, of rich and 

niions description# ; Artificial Flowers ; Gimp 
rrimmiML-s ; Military Cloak Girdles ; llair Fronts ; 
Shoes, Gloves,

V small

‘.in* August 19. Lower end North Market Wharf,
317.

GROCERIES, &c.
r|’Ml' Bunsertlier having cnrnmirnccd bu> ness on 

his own aernunt, ha< taken the new Store in 
the lionsu of Mr. Henry Blakslcv, South siile of King- 
-trect. two doors east of Mr. James E. McDonald's 
Boarding House, where he will always have on hand a 
choice assortment of GR( )CFRIES," DRY GOODS, 
S»c. &zc. which will bo sold at lowest rates for Cush.

HENRY BEAKS LEE, Jmi.
N. R. — lie still continues to carry on the TR UXK, 

(t LAZED 11.11\ and OIL C LUTII Manufacto
ry, which articles will be disposed of at very reduced 
prices.—They e in also bv had ut the Storu uf Messrs. 
Blakslcv N Estev, North Market Wharf.

Whale Ships fitted out with Glazed llats and 
Oil Clothes, on reasonable turms.

St. John, 1.3th May, 1834.

&c. Kc. &c.
assortment of Gentlemen’s vcvv supe

rior IIA TS, from Chapman <y Moure, Old Bond- 
Street, Lumlon.

Market-Square, St. John, August .'».

I
Tins-

PKTKlt SVT)!l:i:l.A.ND. 

July.’ll'IH.St. John, Muij ‘20th, ItioL Point à la Garde, Rest 
Raiv des Chaleurs, 2r1>IR< II TIMBER.—C40 Tons Birch TIMBER, 

Aj average 14 inches and upwards, for sale low by 
9th September. GRE(iG <)• 11A I NEW GOODS. just itr.n-.ivr.i),

And far s. J -, by ti e s 
) l S S. hie It proof I •eu

320. 8a
The subscribers have received from London, 

Liverpool, and Glasgow,
GG Bales and Cases

25 \ 111 SI.
« IN C,

r.ina' and i*oh k
A A "T>RLS. prime and prime

140 do. Middlings FLOUR,
MU do. Fine FLOUR—-landing c.x sch'r Congress, 

from Quebec, and will be Fold low bv

2U qr.-ca-ks Sicily Mud, in 
It* half-pipes stipuriov Cognac BRANDY, 

100 Lox^ j Best Bunch RAISINS,
BEEF,

or NEW & FASHION-G-BLE GOODS ItH) qr.-
)U boxe* bard velum- SO.A F, 

puuvluN.n WH1S LEV.
59 boxes Mould and D 

August 19.

AI?K7HlCn will lie found, on inspection, to be of a 
T V superior quality, and will be sold on the lowest 

possible terms, for satisfactory payments, at their Stoic 
in the Market Square.

September 9 JAMES T. HANFORD 1gpRKY COTTONS
™"RT vmitiiinh.'g 150 piece# L*nL!
—t«*r sale l*y

*-'d Sept. CUOOKMIAXK & WALKER.

.—3 Bales,
L'.U’hud Cljf'l'ONS,

CANDLES 
I IN \

rpOUACCO.—2j k' ga, and 81) half-kegs, landing 
A IX bcliooher Friendship, from Boston. For 

sale by
il! UR GAR.

TAIUvS & II EG AN.C BOOKS H A N K & WALKER. Bl.ixksifvr Side at this Ojjice

/.
t aii.1 Uis* l oci lint li, 
R V, in.|«ni\--'J In? til 
I.ini) and I'lmnl; left

ii Ins liven j*lea«ed »,#

Lf hio tlie daily in

onda V, G ; Tlmrs-
A__ 1 Vliil,
still ovniv, 

i wore h fortnight

i Montreal is grn- 
i v. it i# marki d l-y 
t »li!l exists ami is

ing the c'Utli Aug ,

readers to tho 
r from tlu* Maym '# 
lakvtj place vcftci - 

malady, and"din

^ report which wo 
u last (illy days —

ms linvo died ; nml 
v, 6G adults and a 
enniud off. — lb. 
dims to the pcsti- 
w weeks.
# that-----“ I pon
uuiilaMy severe— 
4 differs materially

it of cholera inDr 
iti. Ai.g. iuclui-i?c.
rd, luutpait d with

....... ■ »t. \
xttemvly kcaUfiy : 
i7. — The death* u

. upward*

ease is abating, 
said to he almost 

erics ef 
houses, 
posed to havo been

h‘i2

rts in this city for 
n 15 to 24—yi'ster- 
0. to excite any te
lly a quarter of a

till favourable—the 
nisineas n 
l.ondoe Dist 
hat the malady had 
art of the countiy

deaths, on the 22d 
on the 25th 4, oo 
ate 113.

>f ("ummerce.
I»ec have at last re-

i the 7th of July to 
days,) elevun hun- 
tw#nty-fiflh part of 
ng all this time they 
vast as to thu iiuin-

And whut

a silence absolute.
“The IBalth 

larimcu of thu prv- 
blic the number of 
the ground"that it 
alarm, hut it rcser- 
in that respect, to 

e u decided diminu-

r
This per

*•arrived, 
ice to suppose that 
the awkwardness of

Whatenunciation, 
gives notice that an 
enemy has already 

—and then, after tho 
for his neglect, by 
unded, and missing, 

l", and the number of 
ittofi say they havit 
mber of deaths until
lid Unnecessarily In#- 
such was th# elfei t 
they suppose have 

r, for want of 
the expressive 

“ dug their graves 
is too hold nn assail
lie goes forth in hu 

and then a sud-
re to life, in cholera 
ng from e falsu secu- 
?d by .t thouiaml ex- 
i better to 1st the ex-
i public mind is gru- 
ien, and the inherent 
i to guard against ex
panses of cholera in 

it had been Fsuppose 
conceal from the citi— 
on, down to tho mo- 
t within 39 day* pre- 
opulation of less than 
h the dead : and that
time to Rimeur.rw, a.i 

ution in the intensity 
mes do they suppi 
i V What assururco 
even in a time of gv- 

tilence ia not invading 
ed by prevalent eick- 
io as the cholera, owe* 
rompt annunciation of

>

nly Advertiser. 
migration «an be more 
i by the passengers of 
jf whom arrived here, 
ir, on Saturday.
; Isle, after a six weeks* 
tigers, in as goed con
front tho want of room 
permit. They landed, 
proceeded on towards 
he island a woman was 
as taken to the Island, 
is ordered hark.—Tho 
ed, nnd confined in a 
tal, with sentries placed 
ud the enclosure. In n 
among them, and from 
uily, to be carried to the 
After remaining about 
j between sixty and one 
r graves, tho remainder 
ives without husbands, 
dren without parents,— 
ildren. One woman, in

vors should excite equal 
mint. They were poor 
icn their little store woa 
eil to fiell'lheir bedding, 
urchane subsistence from 
\ part of them were sent 
Society, ond others foic- 

of the steamboats 
.•olivet from people who
ICC.

1

I.

.

r: 
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a
r-
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INSURANCE.fr/-not ici:JOHN CREAK,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER.

Sorti «Je of k «54rt Uric doors from the 
Market Square,

n ET URNS his sinters thanks to Customers »nu 
1 \ ,1„ l'ublir in gnnnr.l, for lW eiKou,«aciij«lit lie 

in In, lin, .Inlin, Ü» lime >'• >"•’»«» '" 
U„,inr„. He -till -nlicil, a rnntmmmvc . f 
mill pledge, him.elf to supply the™ '
the belt mmerinl, and worltinnnehip, and nltcnd punc
tually to all order, committed to In, car,.

lie ha. rointantly o. hand an asiortment of 
1IOOTS turd SIIOKS, nttnle of the heat material, 
and tiret rata workmanship.

Saint John, X. 11. Sill July. 1M4.

t-.rs M-FLi s/.ii; ami VKrt.it Rohf.utson having i „ 
formed» Co-P aktnerkiui- in Business,JOHN WALKER A%£ki’. Subscriber Juts received,

Belfast, HEci other arrivals
WEST OF SCOTLANDHas just received fur ship John Bkxtî.EY, from 

1 ircr/iool. thercuiàmdrr ofhis Span" Supply <J
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

the Firm uf INSURANCE OFFICE.Sabah, horn
A new and extensive assertive

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Comprising among other things : 
I)lFl'ES 3-1, 4-4. ami 6-4 scarlet, black 

1£*$YF 1 aod fancy colorad M 
«00 do. 6«e kWh Lieea, and linon S jeetmgf,
-----  • îndia, book, jaconet, and mull Muslins,

Su ioa lustlle, and chock'd and cor

ANGUS MPKEXZIE &. CO.
They offer for Sale, in the elegant Stone-Buildinr 
Intelv elected bv Mr. John Wai.ki.ii, in Prince Wa

it of
rpilE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
I that he has lately received instructions to take 

Husks at lower rates than heretofore ; mid also, to is- 
Ncw Policies at the reduced rates for dll Insuran

t-lie c ted, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attorney.

1 T)ALE White Shifting COTTONS,
I 1) 1 do. Grey do 

1 ditto fancy Cotton 11 ANDKKRCH1EF S,
1 dino Cotton and Linen BED TICK,
1 ditto Printed Calico; l do. Regatta Stripes,
4 Barrels Bright and Black A arnibh,

20 ditto Coal TAR. St. John, 3d June

liam-street, next door to John M'Mii.i.an,
_an extensive assortment of GOODS,
Wholesale or Retail 
their Wm elmuse in Water-street, lately occupied by 
Samvel Stki-iien—

/ h rpONS assorted IRON—§
V/ X and 1 inch to 5 inch flat ;
]U Ton» Refined Iron ; 5 tons blistered and east 

Steel ; 30 tons Iron Spikes, 4 to It) inch ;
10 ditto Nails, 4’dv to 4()’dy ;
10 ditto assorted CORDAGE,

100 holts boiled Canvas ; 5 tone best Oakum, 
White Load, best,

30 casks and 50 flasks Paint Oil,
10 cwt. each yellow, black, and green Paints,
15 cwt Putty, in small Bladders,

1(H) l.oxcs SOAP ; 10 Lags Pe
UK) boxes Mould and Dipt Candi 
00 keg* Mustard ; 10 cwt.
50 boxes best Poland Starch,
10 kegs Lexis Raisins,
;t0 dozen Gnimx's SCYTHES,
10 crates hue EARTHENWARE,

I case Mill SAWS; 1 doz. circular Saws,
1 ton Block Bushes ; 1 cask Sad lions,
1 ton I led and Toe Sparrow-Bills,
1 ton assorted SHO V, BB, 13, and No. 1 to 9, 
1 toil Sheet Iron ; 2 casks Miners’ Shovels,
(> rolls Sheet Lead, 3. 3.!, and 4 lbs., 

square SHO\ ELS,
Cables. 15-l(i to 1 £ inch,

4 ANCHORS, <), 7, 7A, 8 Cwt.
All of which will be sold at reiluced prices.

ANGUS M-KENZ1E & CO.

Bookseller 
either by 

1'hey have also on hand, in
do.,

I1W do
f-ltf jo. Nomaook,
• Bo. «witîfû“îmVricU m« V».V-f.l4 Longclnth,
.5® pieces Scotch llomespuus, Shirting Stripes, and 

Apron Checks,

eel ; 428 pieces 2 blue, black and white iaucy 
aaddark colored CALICOS,

40 do. fancy printed Muslins and French Gmsrhams,
*150 dot. cotton, muslin, and vainbnc Haud «re ' •

M do. silk,cotton,worsted,and 1 hibel-wool Shawl 
2R0 4o. black and fttr.cr Bandannas ; ,

Spun silk Handkerchiefs, Bcdt.cks, blackfcbro vn 
MnU»fifJ Bishops Lawn, Russian LamUlet,

J-'mcl™, Scnuh C»1K. '•”* 4 1Sro2r*
* sU". u-d, Ws«*»'***;J Z^ulh-

wk-l'-“"joifaKEHu. 405 , '
~****_____"--------------------------—------ _ sa I ’ 14 Kegs BUI 1 L R ;
XT U \V & CHEAP SIOKE, 1U) HÂMS-i»i Canvas, for Shipping :

JV’,.3 AW* Ma’trt Wharf. ‘^TcBïoHfTÏ'l.î’OKlS

fitee suWriber has received per Mi dm on from London 
■Wakejirbi, Beverley. *ud Aew-liruusu.uk, from À a 
verpool, a part ol hi* ^

SPRING SUPPLY OP GOODS,

to 4 round, St. John, March 8. 1831
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY.JAMAICA RUM, &c
Just received by the Subscriber ; rilHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 

JL the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 
Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Bams, and 

of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIliE, at as low" a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. Ilf will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In* 
surancc issued by M'Kr.N/lE & Tisdale, us Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; anil act in all ease 
in reference to such as if subscribed by himself.

ANGUS M KENZIE, Agent.

^ -yx U X C HE O NS Jamaica SPIRITS ;

Per William Ewing, from Liverpool :
5 Packages ready made Clothing,

vuntaiiiing u great variety.
A double barrelled (. ( -V, of 11 levy »i.

JOHN Vb?THURGAH

CANADA FLOUR,
Nails, Butter, imd Hams.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
fôTîtfool Milhi.no /ioi,, 

London, and Quebec, from Glasgow—u valuaMe and 
carefully selected assortment oj BRITISH GOODb, 
consisting of—
J KO DÊ NABLUS, Silk ami Vulcnlia Ve.t- 
T lug. ; silk, ivm .toil, and Merino Shawls,
Muslin and silk l tarais 
Plain and tigurdil jaruuft, hook, and mull Mu.lm.
I.ailin' and prat». Mack and cahired .ilk and kid 

Gloves ; Flannels mid Blankets,
Ladies' and gents. Shoes and Slippers,
Imperial -men, black, bine, and olive Cloths ami 

s; printed Cottons &i furnitures, 
vv’n pluin lotions ; twilled ditto, 

Drills,

the contents

superior desmp I>Per'
Pearl Burley,(

1 ton best

p,M
St. John, November 6, 1832assimvres 

White and bro..
Cotton and Linen 
Barragan and Moleskins,
Cotton, silk, and worsted Hosiery, 

Heels, ditto Threads,

MARINE INSURANCE.
Exchange and Commission Office.

—<20®—
I1E Subscriber hereby intimates that he has es
tablished an Office, for the purpose of transact

ing the above business.. Muring Insjnrance may be 
effected ; Real or Personal Property purchased or 
disposed of; Vessels chartered ; Freights procured ; 
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated on Com- 

. tho amount ami general arrangement of which, 
he hopes will be approved of. From his knowledge 
ami experience, he flatters himself that he will meet 
with confidence and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at his 
Store in St. John-street.

SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker. 
SI. John, X. B. 4th March, 1834.

20 dozen
15 Chain

Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's hu'uionablo Hats, plated ditto, 
Assortiid Kibbons, silk and cotton \ elteti, 
Merino», black Crr 
i,allies' white and c 
Scotcli Homespun», Checks 
Cotton Warp, Li 
Bale» assorted Sli 
Iron, crates and 1

the subscriber Tlint just received from Uurbec, per self r Congress :
BLS. Prime PORK, Inspection of 1834, 

300 Barrels Fine FLOI R,
100 Barrels Fine Middlings

80 B olorod Sta St. John, May 1st, 1834.
and Stripes,

own Holland and Duck, 
ps. Hardware, Cwrduçe, 
ugsilieiid» Eartbi

Port and Tenerill'e Wines, in pipes, 
qiiartcr-.casks ; Si oteh Barley,

Bent Poland Starch, Indigo,
(.'ask» and boxes Raisins ; < and’,C9, Soap, .Vc 

Wliii’b, together with bis former stock, be 
lowest rates, for approved payment.

JOHN M. WILMOT

wliirh are :——aiuuiiy
4NREL White, and Printed COTTON8 

Book and Jaceuet Muslim»,
White and colered ( ambries ; I'

NEW GOODS.
P.r the Espérance:

40 Barrels Prime Mv-s PORK,
240 Barrels Fine FI.Ol R,

Middlings.
This 1'i.our will be found of a very superior 

quality, and is offered low for t 
24tb June. JAMES

Chain Cables, Anchors, Sçc.
Just received, per brig Frederick Young, from Xurih 

Shields :
I k 1 > EST Proved CHAIN CABLES, aa-
1.0 E 9 b rtuii trom 1-2 to 7-8 inch ;

SHEETS, 5-10, G-1G, and 7-16

Landing from tlie Ship Wakefield,
April 22.

missionetiwa ip.
bugàhcad», andGiuehams ; Silk and ( "tton 

Blue Nankeens and Graadrill»,
Super fine Wn. und Muck liroad i narrnrr < i.OTHS, 
Sattinette, Cavinutts, Lasting», OiitaUurgti,
Readv made Clothes; 4-4 Bogging,
Gentlemen's suia-rfine Braver Hat» ;
Linen Tlirea'ds, Lmbrellas. stripe 
Bi-vwrteens ; white and red 1' lanntls 
CobireilCouiitotpanes; lducjf white ( ot 
Kegs rose and cut N A ILS, 4d. to 20d.,
Horse and Ox Nails ; Sad Iron», 
j ton PoU and Bake (*V.;U9, all »'/e»*
Blue Vitrai; E. I. Indi«o; Albmi,
Coppeias ; Bladders PCI 1 ^ ,
Kegs London white and gm n rnmt»,
A well selected assortment of C C I LEK t 1 

sistiug of Pen, Peekst, and Jack Knives ; 1 u
-l,le and Desert Knives and l orks;

House and Sheep Shears, at. A c.
Mill, Cross Cut, Hand aud Burk S A W S 
Ditto FILES and Rasps ; Griffin's Scythes,
Eut B Y. Sickles ; CS. Boston Hues,
Chi»sele, Screw Augur», S,c.
Ink Powder, Quill», Paper, frc. ÿe. §c.

— ALSO, ON HAND— __
An assortment oi'GltOClilUF,S,

All which will be sold at the lowest 'ates.
WM. HENRY SCOML.

2U Barrels F rrv, White, and Book
rT

7 ARDS Gr 
. fold SHIL.

H.‘>0 Yards best Cotton Bedtirk,
1)30 Ditto Fancy DRILLS and CaNTOONS, foi 

Summer Pantaloons ;
Quilts and Counterpanes ;

120 Pieces I»oil'd Jaceouetts ;
50 lût to Jâcconet an,d Medium Muslins ;

2 0 Lbs. cotton Candle Wick ;
*21) Dozen cotton, silk, buck. & India rubber Bracf.s, 

030 Pieces Prints, printed Muslins, and Fancy 
Ginghams,

340 Yard* Y E ST IN G S,—consisting of silk spotted 
Toilincts, silk spotted Crapes, silk warp U usi
nières, silk India Cloth», fancy Welt, padded 
and wove Quiltings ;

5 Dozen colored Damask Table Cover 
200 Yards Japan Stripe and Printed 

Window Blinds

34001 INGS;
offers atHANFORD.

md Se^vgvs, !3i!i May. 10 Dozen
JffiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Conncdkut. 
rrilTE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. RaTCUTORD. Esn.) for 

i Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Fact ti
lls, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Ye*-, 
the slocks, Household Furniture, Merrlmii- 

othei species of Insurable Personal

JUST RECEIVED,
Per the Joseph An<l< rson from London, and Beverley 

from Liverpool-.
A FEW Pieces very fine black and fancy colored 

j\_ CLOTHS; English, Welsh, and Saxon Flan- 
h of the new Paient F'LANNELS—

Pair Tors.vil

fiOO F’atliom» short Huh CHAIN, from 5-G to 5-8

3D Chain Anchqms, all sizes from 1 to 10 cwt. ;
sold verv low if taken from the 

RATE 11 FORD LUtiKIN.

uels ; a few piece 
(warranted not to shrink in washing); black, colored, 
and fancy printed MERINOS; black and colored 
Moreen»"; faaev Druggets for carpet covers ; black, 
drab, and blue ‘ Hastings ; fancy rib Cantoone—fur 
summer pantaloon» ; fancy printed Muslins ; French 
Ginghams, Muslin ditto ; a few of Mackintosh & C<> »• 
patent India Rubber Caplr. Cloaks, ^c. ; a laigu 
newortment of English and French Rlliiaixs; ladie» 
guilt», and children'» HOSILlll of all kinds; Lest 
quality black and colored Cravats, and Pocket Hand
kerchiefs; while ami fancy colored, plain and watered 
Luos m. Nai'I.v.a und crimped Satins ; ladies’ and 
children's best quality Stays ; silk \ elvots; black, 
«lieu, and white Crapes ; white, black, a nil 
colored Gauze and Lace Veils ; ladies' and children * 
Parasol* ; cotton and silk Umbrellas ; Indies' fancy 
Gauze and Crepe Scarfs ; men'* plain Military, Ope
ra. Cavendish, and Velvet Stock» ; boy * silk and kid 
ditto; cotton and India Rubber Brace* and Lroce 
Pull ins ; a tew rosewood Tea Chests and ladies Woik 
ilexes;'silk Purses ; India Rubber Garters, boy»’ pa
tent leather Belts, best qualitv London made Tapes. 
Persian Reels, best qualitv Pins aud Needles, Lunar 
Pen*, Mordan's patent Oblique and Straight ditto', 
wrapping Paper of all sizes, best paste and card Boarcs, 
Patent Composition CANDLES—in 24 lb. boxes; 

casks Duui ur & Sons best Brown Stout, in quarts 
_ , » few barrels Loudon Ale; a small assort- 
ry superior hair, tenth, and clothes Brushes ; 
terns German and Bohemian laipurial Combs ;

Insurance oi

dize, and every 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage hy Fire,

All which will beScissors

Lenos, for 

,'olton Swansdown, fer

Juno 4th, 1834.
FLOUR, RICE, «fc CIDER.

Just landing, for the subscriber, at the S or th Mar
ket Wharf:

AIIRELS Rye FLOUR,
75 ditto Wheat Miudunus,

2 Tierces R1CF1 ; and 
10 Barrel» Newark (.'IDF, R.

low, by immediate «ppl
JOHN Y. T

Umbrella10 Dozen Cotton 
200 Yanis white and grey (

Men's Summer Drawers ;
30 Dozen fancy Furniture FRINGE ,

A few pair very handsome Bell Roves & Tassf.i.s
V. DUFF & CO.

at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,—Will give personal attendance to 
the survey of premises, ff c. in the City aud vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other parts of the Province, describing the situation 

I ;,ml the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
1 attention ; the correctness of which description shall 

,u all occasions be binding on the part of the appli 
The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora- 

Pd in 1819,—Capital $200,000, with liberty to im- 
l ease the same to half a million of dollars. '1 he Ca- 
ital has been all paid in, and invested in the best »•- 
urities, independently of which a Surplus Lund of 

•nora than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the *>c- 
msional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
iremium. The reputation the Office has acquired for 

omptness and liberality in the adjustment and par
ti cut of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
i, to » liberal si,ore of public H< ^

105 B
GEORGE THOMSONlication toF’or sale very

HURGAR Has received jft-r ship Wakefield from Liverpool: 
a rfl'llFHtCES Pearl and Common BAR- 
1U X LEY; ID kogs MUSTARD,

Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
7U do. yellow Soap ; 1 cask Zaute Currants,
50 do. and 100 half do. Muscatel Raisins,
2 cases Bearer Hats ; J do. straw Bonnets,
4 b«les Cotton Warp; I case Umbrellas,
1 tierce Brushes, assortod ; 30 bundles sheet Iron, 

25 kegs Nails, assorted from 4’d to 24’d,
10 boxes Tin Plate, and 0 bundles Wire,
2 casks llardt* ire; 3 rolls sheet Lead,

13th May, 1834.
MOLASSES

NS. best retailing MOLASSES, now 
lauding »x seh’r Elisa, tmm St. Kill*.— 

BAKU FORD & LU GRIN

JUST RECEIVED,
y Une by the subscriber 

ami Hlids. best Cognac Brandy. 
,es and Ilhds. best pale Hollands

B0 V'And on sale ver 70 boxes

10 PTifê; fur sale by 
hilt JuivGenu 

253 Boxe* am 
100 Barrels \\

A quantity of ready-made
summer wear.

Bunch Muscatels, 
llii.g* FLOUR,
CLOTH 1 AG, suitable for

FILTER FIRS—will be

J OH N V. T HU IIGAR.

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !
Beccived, per Schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax : 

CHESTS Congou and Sol’chonu 
T HAS.

—Also, in Store—
Chests Twankay, Hyson, end Gunpowder Tens.— 

For sale low bv the Subscriber.
bih Julv. " JOHN WAI.KEH.

qr.-do. prime 
heat Midi!I

|T AMONG,—Ex schooner Mari 
1J Cape Breton :—150 barrels of 
81) barrels ALEW1VES; 20Vbarrels HERRINGS,

REF ;

:—for, sale by

\ HA IN CABLES, &c—The Subscribers have 
baud—1 Chain Cable, 90 lathoms, l £ inch ;

10 very superior water 
"sold very lew CltOOKSHANK & WALKER.

to 9 inches,120 Lags Iron Spikes, 44 
1 hogshead Poland Starch,
1 truss carpet Thrums ; 3 tons Oakum,

’ 223 bolts Copper, § to 1 -) inch, i 
1 pipe and 2 bait-ditto (1 ENf 
4 half-pipes Cognac BRANDY.

St. John, 26th April, 1834

Julv 1st
on

and pints ; 

new pat
Shell Imperial aud Side Combs, <yc. S c.

A supply of Linens, Drills, &c. daily expected.
PPy P. DUFF & CO

St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833
1 du. do. 75 fathoms, $ inch, second-hand ; a quantity 
a. an,l i Chain, aud A ni nous from 1 to 5 Cwt.

AI.HO: — A handsome Brass CaUIN 8 1 O \ h.— 
All of which will bo sold very low.

21st June. BATCH FORD L LLGRIN.

PUBLIC NOTICE.VA,

54 C rflllE high repute anil extensive sale of Row- 
L land’s MACASSAR OIL, throughput theIPrince William-street, 

13th May, 1834. NEW GOODS. . . I world, has induced adventurers (in order to gam a tn-
Thc subscriber is just opening at Ins store m Prince : mHrc profit, to introduce “ spurious imitations”int*

William-street, a choice Importation of SPRING ,juriyU8 to the Hair, instead of tho Ori-
GOODS,—received per brig Hannah, und ship (.,SAI__ y-y prevent such Imposition,.it is necessary
Wakefield, from Liverpool, viz. • to îx'otice, that each bottle of the Original is enclosed

A i K g > 1 F) ( : E S fancy GINGHAMS, m a Wrapper, which has the Name aud Address i»
-JF V G 300 ditto fashionable Prints, Red, on Luce-worh,

75 do. Furniture Calicoes; 15 do. Led Ink, a «0wlànd & Son, 20, Hatton Garden.
1U° "W‘*d C0,°Urh!B„t:S,S ' JW ctmntrr signtd. A* Kow^»

unbleached do., —All others are Counterfeits.—Particular attention to 
•rpanus, tins Caution is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot be,

printed Cantoons, responsible for the serious injury resulting from the
fancy printed Vesting», use of base imitations. . . .
, grey, blue, and white Wadding. This faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsic

151) nieces Tacooct, mull, Swiss mull, book, figured, worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished pn- 
checked, and plain M US LI NS, ironago throughout Europe ;: and, with rank, fashion,

10 dozen ladies' French Cambric Handkerchiefs— niid discernent, supersedes nil prejiarations ot pretes- 
plain and printed, sod similar import. Rowland's solely genuine

20 pieces Cotton Cambrics, assorted prices, sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the beud °» «n*
loo dozen assorted Cotton Handkerchiefs—lew pri- I silky hair, and insures the continuance oi it in pien - 

red and good, hide and beauty So the remotest periods human
45 pieces very fine and good Irish Linens, life. This celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with
30 ditto „ Lawns, assorted prices, the most distinguished Ladies as a conservator I

Ü ditto 3-4 Linen Diaper, personal attraction, preventing the hair from tailing
30 ditto Union Linens—very choice qualities, 0ff and turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful
10 bolts Strelitz Osnaburgs, - ringlets, in pristine decoration, during nrnnjJjoui ,
4 ditto 40 inch Bagging, , ivhile the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pro-

150 lb». black, blue, all colors, white-brown, and lnvn;lde, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian oxer- 
white TH READ, assorted prices, use and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an lmpor-

30 piece» assorted prices Brown Holland, tant convcuiency in lengthened duration ot heâd-dresa.
10 dozen assorted sizes (some very large) brewe _Price 3s. (id—7s—10s. 6d—und 21s. per bottle. 

Table Cloths, cheap and good.
JAMES IIOLMAN.

171 RESII TEAS.—Landing, ex Elizabeth, from 
V Halifax: —Hyson, Congou, & Bum;a TE AS. 
For sale by CltOOKSHANK k WALKER. 

8tb July. _ ________ . ----------

THE SUBSCailiER
per ships Beverley from Liverpool, and 
derson from London, an extensive assort-

MERCHANDIZE,

Has received 
Joseph Ai 
ment of British 

'allying other things—
l* COT< 'll, and Venetian, and stair CARPE 1 - 
O INGS ; broad and narrow Clothe and Cash
meres ; Merinos, Moreens, Druggets, crumb Cloths, 
Satinette, Flauncle, Moleskine, Fustians, Jeans, Bed- 
ticks. grev and white Shirting*, Apron (/becks, shut- 
ing Stripes, lining Cotton», Furniture prints, Mar- 

(juills, COTTON WAII1-, Cotton Wick, 
Shoe Threads, Salmon Twine, JDdcorde, an elegant 
assortment ol MUSLINS, die. dtc.

Also—A splendid and extensive assortment of Lon
don GOODS, comprising—Black and colored Gro 
de Naples, tine figured ditto, pieces black Bombazcen, 
ditto black aud colored Norwich Crapes, gents, fancy 
Silk Handkerchiefs, black Bandanna ditto, rich Can
ton crape Shawls, Thibet wool and Norwich ditto ; 
an elegant assortment of ladies' fancy gauze, crape, & 
silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; 4-4, 6-4, U 8-4 Bob- 
biuntts ; thread Lace, patent bobbing Lace and Quil
lings, rich figured Bonnet liiltbuns, rich gauze ditto, a 
large assortment plain Satin and Lutestring ditto— 
black, white, and colored ; ladies' black, white, and 
colored silk Hose ; ladies' and gents, fancy colored 
ditto, a large assortment black and white ditto, ladies 
and gents, silk, kid, beaver, Berlin, cotton, and dog- 

GLOVES; tewing Silks, Twist, black & white 
Satin*, Crape de Lyons, Zephyr Scarfs, cambric 
Handkerchiefs, black (’rapes, muslin Collars, lace Pe
lerines, bed Laces, pearl Buttons, Braces, Needle*, 
Pins, &c. an extensive assortment of Printed CALI
COS, Silk Nestings, aod Quadrille Stripes; casus 
ffents. best superfine Beaver Hats, cases common ditto 

figured and embossed Satins, for Bonnot 
double refined Loaf Sugar, 

v, bags Pepper, kegs Mustard, 
Ginger, fcc. fkc. with a great 

For sale at liberal credit,

Also, per schooner Nelson from Halifax—20 chest* 
Corn-on und Hyson TEAS. Pcvscb’r Olive Branch 
fiom Eastport—50 barrels Wheat F LO Ult. And 
uy the Post-Boy from ISastport—50 barrqjs superfine 
Rye Flour, 4 cases Looking Glasses and Palm Leaf 
H ATS —Fer sale at tho lowest market prices.

10th Mnv. JOHN KERR.

FOR SALE,
F.r bria Eliza, from Jamaica :
h r N S. R I'M; 20 hbd*. SVGA R.

gro, from Quebec :
K ; 25 do. primo Mess ditto,

Per Lady Campbell.
HDS. and Pipe* Port NN INK,
6 hogsheads liRANDN,

48 Bug» first quality BARLEY,
410 Reams assorted Wrapping and other Paper. 

On hùnd, received per Joseph Anderson :
3 Cases black and drab Silk 11ATS,
3 Cases fancy Straw BONNETS,
3 Cases assorted HARDWARE,

Shoe Brushes, anil Combs,
1 Case Ruled BOOKS and Letter Pavf.r 

May i!0th, 1834. tittEOli & IIAI.L

comprising,

9HGO V Ex Allé 
• POU 
FLOUR.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER

Just received by the Subscriber :
O |X 1> ARRELS excelleut quality Poi 

I./ XX 20 detca (Jriffin's Siythi h, 
inches ; 20 do. Sickles, Nos. *2, 3, and 4;

100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP.
IK STORE :

Boxes London Sperm aud waxed-wick Mould
NDLES,

Ditto TEAS—Congou, Hyson, and Bohea,
Ditto Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,
Best Holland, Gin, Cognac Brandy, }' {"•». ô*« 

19th Julv. JOHN V. THU ROAR

40 Brls. 
100 ditto 

- July 22.

jV'iT Jucom-tt ; 15 do 
50 do. Shirting Colton* ; 75 do 
50 colored and white Count*

6 pieces buff, white, and 
20 ditto 

100 dozenH » 44
Hair and

Per Joseph Anderson.
The subscriber has just opened a very choice assortment 

of London Goods, in prime order. Amongst a great

“■ P,BOOTS u„d
> f \j SHOES, colored and black,

‘20 ditto maid»’ and children’» Shoes, of all qualities, 
colors, and prices, , ,

40 ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed crane, 
real India crape, rich silk, aud other SHAW Lb

400 ditto printed crape Squares, embroidered,
China crape, white damask, blonde, figured and 
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, &c. &«"■

A great variety of Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics,

40 ÆîiîïXlS »nd a««ort.d colon plain and 

figured Bobbiuett, muslin Dresses,
20 dozen silk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasol»,

20 ditto Indies'and children's worsted and colored 
STAYS, , . , .

ditto Hosiery of all descriptions, plain, white, 
aud printed,

20 ditto children's fancy Grecian Boots,
40 ditto black lace, colored aud black gauze, figured 

and plain blonde Veils, assorted prices—tome

60 ditto ladies', gentlemen's aud youths’ Kid and 
other GLOX ES, . ,

40 piece* watered and cmhessed Satins, very rich 
colors ; while and colored Pcfeians ; Gro Ue

3(X) ditto*plain and fashionable RIBBONS, of all 
descriptions. ... .

The above, with a variety of other Goods, Will form 
a general assortment, and \vill he sold vorv low for 
Ca«h. JAMES HOLMAN,

Mav 20. Prince William-street

CA

IKON, SPIKES, 6tc.
Per John Bentley, from Liverpool: 

OAA T RON Knee MOULDS,JL 100 casks sheathing, boat & other Nails, 
100 bags Spikes, 4 to 9 inch,

‘20 ton» best refined IRON, assorted—flat,square, 
and round ; 20 tens common do- do.

-4 tons best Parish-picked OAKUM, &c.
Rowland's ESSENCE OF TYRE. For chan- 

r/,,0 Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, *c. to 
Illaclc or Brown. Price 4s—7s. Cd—10a. 6d—and

&c.
Ex brig Cujdd, from Xewry : 

710 barrels Prime Mess PORK,
1 hogshead very superior

Per Elizabeth, from Halifax : 
50 barrels Prime PORK—f Canada J— 
8 pipe» Madeira WINE,

800 sides Sole LEATHF. R.
3 une 3

St. John, 22d April, 1834.

~~Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin, Be. per bottle.
Rowland’s KALYDOR. A mild and innocent 

AND a CHOICE SELECTION Of FRESH production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating
Groceries, Sauces, &c. &c. ^ IS
Bcceivri per ship W.keficld, and brig ll.nmill./rom ,kin, ,„d ju.cuilc W=«m to tl.. complexion ;

Liverpool, and brig Millmon ,/roin London, mt : it from tlie hont of summer ; “fords *0°,h‘"* t'a' 
f- Tjfll-KS und m li.lf-tiip.. Hollo,,d. GIN, «... of S“”tjZu ^innoS,'”,. tki
O .1 11 pipesand 14 l.»ll;|i,l,« fognao Brandy, ,»■ ^ I„L„t. Genti.e«s, ofier

l'lpo. super,oi old 1 OR 1 H lhb. S'/mrino, will find it elhr the irritating tuid .marling
Ditto do. Madeira ditto, ■ ^ re||der tl„ ski„ «month and piratant—
!!»,«• K1V U 4... tid. 8, Od^rr

DiH ‘ '‘““to"1''1 L'““"1,uo!' S Lo,,du‘ > FRI°cïh-l“ rccommrndc’d by tl.« mo.t amin.iil .1 

Ditto*Nilm0«g«lfd°c"or,.‘“ch=st, Cinnamon, ingredient, the mo.t pure and

“îasriaaca'Æ sfl.W»~*sSs 

™ lï;ÿ BtfBJMsaft 2 S“K,ÏT1“'. «V-S*
100 whole,’ half, and quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 

Raisins ; 10 brls. Lexia (cooking) Raisins 
10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey F’igs,

1 ton best Xante Currant»,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shell Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes II indsor Soap,

20 do. long fc short Pipes ; 2 ton» best yellow Soap,
06 do. Mould and Dipt Caudles, 4's, C's, & 8'»,

Coils Spun Yarn, two and throe thread,
Bales best Oakum ; 1 bale Tar Brushes,

1(K) boll, patent CANVAS, No 1,2, iLL 5,0. NOW LANDING :
APnl •i~ JOHN \\ ALIYL "O ALES Rrd EI.ANNELS, «sorted ; an*

client A XX 51) keg* No. 1 Hichuioml TOBACCO;— 
CltOOKSHANK 8* WALKER.

Irish HAMS.

,iugs. Also—10 hbd* 
rl and shelled Barb- 

Queen's Blue, ground 
variety of other Goods.—

ngu
Iso-

JOHN ROBERTSON^

WoTTh ~

SANDS' BRICK BGILDING.

W. D. W. HUBBARD
f T AS received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
XX Louden, and New-Brunswii-k from Liverpool, 
the follewing articles, which be effurs at reduced pri- 

. ces, for cash payments,—
1 CÎASE ef gauze, Lutestring, and fancy Belt 

Jtibbnns ; black and colored watered tiro de Najiles ;
. ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian Crape and gauzo 

Handkerchief# ; ladies’ white, black, and random silk 
Hose; ditto ditto cotton ditto ; gents, white, black, 
and random -spun silk half Ilose ; ditto ditto cotton 
ditto ; ladies’ and gents, superior French Kid Gloves; 
ditto ditto white aod colored Berlin ditto ; black and 
colored Merinos ; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black and 
olive Lasting* ; rolled Jaconets; men'» muslin Cra- 

; thread Edgings and Bobbinets; (Jetton X el vet, 
and Velveteen ; India-Rubber Brace# ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies' prunella 
end leather Shoe* and Boot* ; cloth Caps; Straw 
Bonnets ; fanrv and plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
Furniture aod Printed Cottons ; white Cautuon, butt 
Moleskin, and fancy corded ditto, silk and cotton 
Vestiugs, brown and black Hollands ; superfine black 
hlue, end olive Bread (JLOIUS; gentlemen 

rfine HATS.
Also_2 cask* of HABDXXARE, containing—

Rodger's superior Pen and Pocket Knives Elliott* 
superfine Razors ; Ivory-handle Table Knives and 
Forks ; black born ditto ditto ; ladies' Scissors ; 
Trout Hooks ; superfine drilled eyt-d Needle# ; I m- 
ted and Britannia Spoons ; patent SCY 1 H ES and 
SICKLES ; Gsrinan Hand Saw#,—with a gnat 
variety of other Goods.

SL Jsbo, May 20, 1681

100

GEO. I). ROBINSON & Co.
Have received per the Beverley from Liverpool, and 

Quebec from Glasgow, purl of their SPRING 
SUPPL Y—consisting of—

O U PER FIN F) blue, black, and fashionable Cloths, 
C) SattinotR and < assinelt»,

Grev and Crimson Drugget* ; Cotton Ticks,
G rev, black, and white Shirtings,

, Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Sarsnets,
Drab, brown, aud printed Molesk 

plated Hats ; 1 do

<

JOHN S. MILLER,
Silk, Cotton, Linen, and Woollen

d y e a,
RATF.FVL for the support and patronage he 

xJT lias experienced during the last len 5 ears that 
lie has conducted the above business in this ( ity, 
begs now to intimate that he continues his business, 
in'all its branches, at hi# house, next to Mr. George 
Doherty's Brewery, Union-street, wliete he will Dye 
and Finish ill the bus

Lustring, Silk, Cotton, Crape,
Worsted Cord, Hosiery, Glows,
Plush, Ribbons, Camel Hair Shawls, SfC.

Also,—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments of every 
description Cleaned ami Re-Dyed,— Stains removed 

Colton and Linen Goods of all kinds,—Carpels

Rowlaniv, ALBANA°KXTRACT.-For 
mediately relieving the most violent 1 outh-Ache, Gum 
Hails. Swelled Fare, See. , it is also an excellent bto- 
macbic, in cases of Flatulency, Spasmodic Affections, 
\-c. and gives instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9u. 
4s. 6d—und 10». 6d. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied 
MESSRS. P. DUFF & CO.

crime stuff do.,Cases plated Hats ; I do. Hipcriinc s 
Black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs, 
Stiffeners and Stocks ; Looking 1 
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and C5t, tUItDAOD, anu OAK 1 
Starch, Soap, Candles, Nutmegs, Raisins,
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowmor 

IRON; 100 barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons sloven SALT ; 30 brls. Coal iar, d'C.

Mav 13th, 1834. _______ _

M,

their A pent. »t S r. John, N. B., with a quantity af 
the above valuable articles. Mav ‘>8.

t manner,—
Pe

MADEIRA WINE.
XTALF-lMPEÿ very choice MADEIRA 

O XI Br / N E,—just received by the Admiral 
Lake from London, and for sale by 

5tli August. J A M ES I.

^Blanks for Sale at this Office.

riMtA.—30 Chests COMIOIJ TEA, of exe 
1 duality, iust received, and for sale by j for sale by

15th July. RATCHFORD & LUGRlN. | 9th August, 1694.
HANFORD.

cleaned,—Blankets cleaned and raised, «JfC.
bt. John, 2Uth May, 1834.

A

i
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 ^


